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PAGE TWO -- - ·-- --c..: ·,,.....--._,_,_ ,..-- T HE MISSOURI MI::__:N,;.,-'.E~• R=----:----- ~-t~,;-~____t 
~ ~ -TH E-Ml -SS O-U RI- MIN_:_Elt::__18 -t he -offi c-ial p..-'-"ubli.,__ca - -i --'--. ~ ~~,=--.,---,I ----:--,1--c. vtiV .s~. T~u-,-~g--;es~·tio,;--n B~x "0 FF TH E CAM pus" 
WEDNE DAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1947 
I 
~J.Eo ~ I J e T . He p), • and Meta llu rgy'.. It is publi shed at Rolla, Mo., eve ry O L bd c1,·, 1\lpln 1----, i Be.for e getti ng- under w ay with can be and will be take11 lo pro- am a • h , la , 
I 
J the ,·arious suggest ions, I wisl'i to ,,1· le sttch . St. Valentines Day termma .ec 1.er ... ~ 
Rolla. Mo .. under the Act of Marc h 3, 1879. to t he C.V.A. Th e itlea concerning t-s . oeparat" or _i,:s!1izations . have .1ouse a~ros'S the tracks. Aft-1· "I The installation ol our ''!PC\\' Sub scr iption Price 75c per semester. Single Cop y 5c. ,. " 
· ti \. t offt•·crs was held 1> >n-
Hospital 
NOTICE 
I ~n. GUIii t ion of the stu dents of th e Mi sso uri School af Min es ~•• ~ · ·c)ij fH1~  
l'uesday durin g the school vear . 'Entered as second ~Mi~ (M (a - · t I I Dtiffner has t e conara,u - , class matt er February 8, 1945 at the Post Office at · · • 
· h f the cnt 1 e house ' Jowlq 
_· ~. repo!'t on ::i. pre, :..:>us contribu t ion S.VGGES TlON : I n past scmcs- ·n a most glorious manner 111 t e t10ns 0 • · · 
the installation of te lephones fo r offe r ed fr ee desk pads (or blot- usr afternoon of p1·eparation, ic c. ap er ' . f . . 1 , ' (F eaturing Activ ities of Students a nd F ac ulty ·st udent use \vas discussed at the tc rs) to th e s tud en t s of .\I. S.) I. re1; of Alpcn-Delta fe lt duly re- ' day mght along with the ~>rm,:,. The following is a special state. 
of M. S. M.) J, supp ose that by this t ime we last meeting- anrt was tabl ed 1.ntil \Yill t hey be dist ribut ed thi ~ 1-,C'-oared for their efforts as lh~y pledging ceremomes of oui w~ ment regarding· new•hospital hours THE MISSOURI MINE R Offic e Is located on fi rst floor of the should have all recovered from t h~ additional information is oblaino<l. me s t er? ;,.;tchecl the Lambda Chi St. Yal- pledges. Chapter plans wefre_ dis- and future policy . Old Power P lant Bldg. Off ice Phon e is 851. blow dealt us by the Hon . Gov . SUGGEST ION: Upon close ob - ANSWER : Alpha Phi Omega •rt'l,,s Day dame give pleasure c,1ss~d for St .. Pats and o1 our "Students in nee d of medic-al ad. t SENIOR BOARD Donnelly. I haven't, because, th e se n ·a ti on of the Minor 1 haYe of- has alr ea dy gotten the project in ;or. c,ervone there. Unfortunate- Fou nd er's Day Banquet on Feb. vice are expected to report to the 1 CECIL A. BR ANSON ED ITO R IN CH IEF more J reflect on what has been re - ten notic ed (he lack of ne" s de - progre ss with lhe print set-up but lY, I am· not at liberty to ex\·e-,d 2Glh, MSM hospital from 7 A. M. to 7 1 Tria ng le Hou se . State St. com;1Hmded by the Ho n. Mr . Don- , \'oted lp ~he in tr am ural sports . ar? heing delayed clue to the lack ,~:c'.1 a statemenl to if'lclnde the Sigma P i . r. l\L I Phone 122 or 432 W nelly , as to the school appropria- Sugge s t a clos er su perv is ion of of blotter material. They will Le next clay for thaL lies pur. ly with Saturday night the chapter had "Th docto1·'s of fic e hour s are 
1 PETER P . VAJDA . . . . . . . . . . ASSOCIATE EDITOR tions, the more I wonder how an· j t he s1,ort s sect ion or more atte:i- dis t ributed. ho,vever . soon as pos- ones physica l attribates. To giw its traditional splendid drop-in, by f, om 8 to 9 A. M. anl 5 to ·5' P. M. 
' GEORGE RAMSEY 
I 





th MANAGING ED ITOR recognize the great need for eco- 1 boost in sports secti011 br ous:ht compl el• revre se ntatio ·1 of th e ,a- siLle . Fm a s one entered the dance ment the unbiased opinion of lhe "Jn emer!):encies, or if me,lical 
'"' e- ,,.- ·' \\Tiler-1st date in six n1ont!,s). 
,, I nomy in the public budget today, I about by stuJent critic ism, I find do•1::. sor ia l or{Tanizations T sug-- 1~0 ,,·a~ slowJ,.• conquered by the aiil is 11eec\cd at nig ht , on ·Sundays Ph one 975 ?\f or 13 . both in national affairs and in your s.u~~e.stipn b~·i:1gin_f!' ~ lig-ht, g·es t aclcliti .. mal atte ntion b.e di, ·er t- <i,pirit er the or(.'asion and hi s ('011- The dates from Rolla wel'e Miss 0 ,. holiday s, the sPl'Vice of the : ARTHUR FULDNER BUSINESS MANAGER more local ma tte r s. But even r e - the remammg def1c1enc1es rn that eel lo the column re1,o r t inj!• that ce,,tion of reality faded irtto the Lorine Underwood, Mar ga.-et nhysician may be obtained at the 
· E. N. Hou se, N. Ma in St. "' ·• 111embering- this , 1t is with horror par tic ula r section of the schoo l pa- new s . J;a,ck:,:ro und. Mitchell Nancy Rideout, Mrs. J. M<;M hospital. 
1 H.\RRY KUHN 
' ERIC ROLAFF 
E.L . AUBUCHON 
GENE TYRER 
FRED SPRINGER 
).TEWS ST .\FF 
Phone 185 
_ that · l'. view i.\{1'. 'Don.nelly ls pro- Pel'. Fr n111 aJI indications JCi'ry ANS\ :VER: Th e ro lumn hns lwen .--\.mnnJt ~he oul of Lown g,;1c~ts FeiTy, :\rn; . J. Snlliv-.~n, Mrs. J. "Il ln ess 01, injury which neccs. AfulvERTISI1'TG i\Li\:NA-.GP 1POSed ct1ts1 in tthe -appropriati-OB3- Berry seems to g ive a comp lete assigned to a new r eporter and ihe were : Janice Hum~hrPYes. Le,11, Hepp . l\lrs . R. Barker. l\lrs. E. sitate ab!;rnee frorn schoo l, shoulrl Ph one 905 l\I ·oo IIISM and also ti- Missouri Uni- summm·y of the varsity sports S\ stem being employed seEms to :Oonth Dakota· Connie illcLean. ln- B I M J C II' 0 t co~,e under the super vi sion of the CIRCULATION MANI\GtR< vecsit" 3t Ool\Jmb ia . The teats th><~ but tl1e intramurals are indeed b·e onli• a fa'ii· 111eaii s of the pro,,c 1· d'. 1· I a'· ilae Schwa]J'i I arron, anc rs. · 0 ier. u 1 I · · .1 t' urnapo 151 ~1 rnna:. ,· . '• e' of town dates from St . Louis were schoo P iySician . Phone 387 M ' 1 I shed fol: Columbia are consider- being sadly neg lected . The Miner ,·ep,·esciitation . Each fraternit,· or T :,ff"I svr C'1t:v i\lrno;;.ou11 Loms ",' II ex·ctises that are g iven must " 1 f , ' ' · ' · · :t M.. . .· . Miss Pat Neff, .Joy McDaniels and ' FEATURES E u I'I'Oll ab ly lessened l1po11 a perusa O Staff undoubtedly is aware of t hi s any other social organization p.,, ltan . Jeffer son Ct y, '.ssoJ,11• Glrncla StTeet . Fro m Union, Mo. he in t',c Rcg·istrar's office witrin 
..... . . ,L _ , .. SPORTS EDITOR past appropriation3 tu the Unive1u condition so I can only her eby ad- shou ld se lect one person to record oncl Huth Crowle;'. Cookesvt le, came our red-headed Sigma Pi three clays afte r the cessation of EXCHANGE EDITOR sity pt ooer 00111),&1 ed "IVith ap · ,·ise the particula1· individuals re - the e"ents of the week and submit •1·e,il'esser . th ·11 f Jiich g iven 1SM R • 
- girl. Mary Jo Cabanes. I e i ness or w . · Staff Membe rs p1ophations to de·ir ,,Id 1 . . ut sponsible to be mindful of the r•·it - them at the Miner office. If writ- r rom the informal discussions There was a fine crowd a10cl I "All students who arc ill enough 
. 1 . d ten m an accept_a e on ~1, . 1e ~r- ;,1 lOU H' ~use : ~· ,· ,. with our unannounced floor ~how to lie in bed are we comec o en er 
:- ,keepihg spee1iic schl-ols out of t he ieism offered and attempt a better · bl f ti I t ti h the men seom I I I t t 
cl "' 1 B 'I H. k , light for a minute· rn. t HS sy. showinrr . Con sidering nu merous ·11 b t d t b ti t al out ·· 1, 111g Bill Bishop, Berny Enfield 1 Richar r art el , ir re rna n , whe)i so man Y' vetE!'ans are in. cliscussions 011 the matt er . a c.,..>m- ticl 2- w1 e p1Tri e. as 1 1s BU - more e11 nu-ias t~ J. :~ {!;i\'cn by Howard "Stone-Cold-So- the hosnita l. J. F. McCarthy, John Mittinc .... SPORTS - Da vid Wisdom , J o1n mitt ecl. _Under this syst em the ,da.,oes. Perhaps ll' tl,is to\\n, ~f ber'' Stanglancl, as he demonstrn- "Visitin!): hours ha, e been loo Ratcliff, Carl H echinger .. _ . FEATU'RES - George Wood , Fr ar.i< school getting th e eclucati1m th at ple te re poTt wi thout prejudice Is blame_ wi l_l fall upon the _part1oular · so 1 ,,. """!e women s_uch a '". ~-. \ ted daiici·ti!l' on his hands ,rnd ofte n ,·iolalecl in _the past and .will 
· they ha 11~ had to \\3.it for 60 long. desired. I l I 1 t k ti flit .__. Fennerty. orgamzat1on or lhe g-m ty par Y <'ess may ,e P o ma e 1e • I knees the irnrt:v was a hug-e ::-uc- hereafter he st nrtly enforcen as EDITORIAL BOARD alltl wi>th th e sohculs crow ded t.> S GGESTlON: Suggest that th e as the case mav be . cla111sels anpear somewhat less of ' · to-3 :00 to ,1 :30 P . :\I. and 7 to 9 R J J 1\1i-ke DeLan;y oVer capacity , is it too mu ch to sc hool libra ry obtain a reliab le SliGGESTION: I , like se "'•ral a ia.scin[lting curiosity, if that is' cesKs1:•_t?.1 Sl1e1,1>a1·cl f'11,ally re la xed r . M." · · uergen s ask that sc.hools are given the text on Lati n whic h il does no1 I 11 BUSIKESS AND ADVERTISING ST,AFP' money needed even in normal have . and also llrn! t hei· obta in a ot her s tuclent s, have ofte n wom er- pos,:11 e. _ ! from his studies a~d showed l'n (s ig·ned) E. E . Feind Jam es Chaney, Ivor Pounds, Dick 1\1:oeller, Charles \Verner , Stan . k f 1 t ld ed how. why. when, and wh ere. t he l\apna , Ah>~a l'''i·ti., a ,Joto .,,lo•.'.2' with Boh "I hale- Student H e~lt h Director times to ta ·e ca re O w ia wou concise Latin -English dict ionary. 1 t d S L t k t l 4.loha. c " ~ • I s· , 
~oI~~~tATION STAFF be a much smaller ae;uall<l~ ~ ANSWE R : This happens to Le :~:t a~f~:~:;:ti;~·~io;~\:"i~ring \'t; Fra~ :rni~~eei;;itia~=cl ~~:p1~1e1; int~ won;en ' ' -~~rn(,,-ome/G.;l~,; .. t~, ;i:c 'A.,,d :~eeH:,~ tt; ;,is 'i:'\, t,,nded Pete Bermel, Jack Sullirnn, Lonis Frank, Tharp )Tan n th ink i,ot, a nd to cut t,e sc 00 a case where a signatur e ,rnuld t,e ';;,atter into reac h of the s tud ent their owler . They are Doug Castle- !guic_rng Ill uence O I ic -'-' - ,,-i•·arily fo r t'>e b,nefit of the REPORTERS hutiget no:1, as cond it_ions grow more profitable . Sin ce I can 11ot boclv . berry ,Tack Fuqua, Ralph ,Tohn-1 P1e1e. . ,.,-,-:-, -ine: fl'c~hmen, it seems iust Padfi eld
1 
Murney, We ber, Raymer , Bo\lchart, Fields, Het heringt-011. rhore- presSmg all th e time, -seems "0ntact fhe individua l for further ANS \\ TER : Thi s subject has ston : ·Boh Jones. Seymou r SuLitz- The common talk of th e ev'2n11::;,. •1 11·t il'oni(• to nass Out the ·done l\IcCallister, Miler DeBolt, Berry, Rock, Hepp . not only tl'nfah: to the_ best in - information . I will give the results been "hang'in fire" for quite some kv. mid Endn Schowengerdt . TP.c I was that Olaf, the La111hda ~.11 ~ ,,v··<'-t o1u- ho~nital can't eYe11 be 
Member ship In 
Rept~senteQ. tor N;ational Ad,·e!- tei-ests of aH the m en in school, as obtained. time and I sincere ly hope this chapter is proud of these Southern blood hound "pl_aye~I a ln:1~:}~,~~a'~'~ o·•·~d! For-Alas! it l1as no sirrn tising by- v-ets and non-vets,. bu t,, seems also First of all the librarv has a suggestion leads to a possible so- Genden,cr~, although we W')!lder kethaI] _ gam .. ,,against S,)i • ".,l ··') i·,dination whatever. lo dis. Associated Colle g iate Press 
Intercollegiate Press 
Collegiate Digest Sen ·ice 
Nationa l Advertising Service . Inc. 
Collee-e Publi sher, Repr ese nt• t i,·e 
42? Ml!,9ison Av ., Ne,~ York, N. Y 
What Happened ToThe Student Council 
It' s abo ut time the Miner's were made awl'lxe -of 
the acti,·ities of the student council. Many of us are 
not aware of the fact that the st udent council is the 
student body's officia1 contact with the faculty. 
Many know vague ly that the st ud ent council i s the 
body that p etitions the faculty for the holidays that 
ut1fair to th e countr~ and l1ation P-Ood Latin didtionary on its sh ~:!lf. lutio n of the myste r y invobed . ah:-,ut the so1.1thETn part. Doug th an Jaspci · I · ,., .1isli it from any other ordi-
~s a ,v•h-O~e: At ... ihe -~i15k 1~f s~tl!ld-, Ar: for text books it i,;; true that Accord ing to the former memb ers h&i~s from Geoq;ria1 hut the 0thcr Triangle .,..,, .. 1 resiclerir~ in town . It is far mg re_pet ,tio us, Wt ca to your they are not available for the of the Student Council it ha s al- new members are not so south ern, 1 h · d 
~ttent10n tl~e ma),y. pleas that th~ I sim ple reason that the subject is wavs been a custom for the 11resi- r.ai1ing from ChitaP-o. St . Lon is. Febru!lry 16. Trin11gk F• :t ,.._ ·- • r,.n 11 orice t at someone rn nee ieade1·!· of Jnd~1~ry. have se~t out not tang ht at this institution. The de11.t of tl1at orgs11i'z•t1'on to 11re- ?:cw . York. Kew York ,and St. nity initiated fi"e m n " 11H: ; , failC'rl to rven find the placP fu (lood wel1 r,•amed engineers I ~ ~ tivP statu.;;, Tte new IlroLf':wc.: ::-~,. _,,, '1eciallv after t he hours of 
.' i:.. > 1-- . h · need for such a text is dou btful sidP over the class elect ions. \Vith Lo 11J'j rP"Socctively. 1 ct.m not. p_s,stu ntrng t .at to get s:ince the engi neer ing resem·c h - . d h 'T'(iP KA' s hnve ~tl~o welcorned Tbomns Cnmmerford, \Villi:'n1 r1qrknP.;;s. To do the iob right tlie these. eng mee1"s, more will have to . . that thought in mm I ave re- Main . Robert Riedmev0r, Cbarles first time would reou ir e the erec• be :ldded to t r.P ~c-hool via .:'..1,-I do~s not mvolv e Lab~. If the cau'5e ferr ed the suggest ion to the St u- J ohn Ehrler and Dick Ballman into Vaccaro, and F'raN.·is \iVatz. Th~se tion of a nt·operly fllmninat 9d sign prop1iat ions; I am ~~<ying that t!te i ar_1ses or dema~d 'mcre~se s ~or' dent Council for their immediate thPir mid st, who have recently men wnrc honored by a banquet out in f1·ont ,•·½ere it could be seen 
chances for a p-ov<l -enginee1·1'!1g this type of booki I m sme action J consideration . You can be a~sured J;lecle;e<l. Lik e all other fraterni- Sundav afternoon. which also ea5;iJv from the stree t . 
traini ,;g at ·1.,11e S<·hooi of Minec) ·1 of some for m of an explanat1vn or ties , tl~~c/' 1:~~d,~:e f~;~vk:1~~~ 1;reat served as an installntion. hanq~et ~side,_~~·0~11 the usu~ l l'outint e:if c,..,1Jlcl be vastly rniproved . l\[ac1y er Spaniel who has the good luck a certain plan dev eloped to elimi- uhl r;s t-> to St . fo,· thr ncwl" clcdccl officers . \':nils. P.t tp·s and mo,:1ns noL1m~ 
of the departm ent:; just don't have i to be owned by a :Jeer drit )ker. nate t his hush-hu sh method now Fat 5. Th l( Ph . Al~(\ ovr•r th" we<"kerid Trig11.dc I mu~h has cross"€'d the thr eshold o[ 
~daquatf sp ace, f'ither for classes I Lloyd Wilson. It' s never Yery hard employed . I Th' 
1
eta afopa_ .. 1 . f II ,,.ns rnst to Mr . l ohn J. Schl•nk. the -li ttlo.b,·nw11-house other th,,, f I b H I h I to fl.11d F1·ec'·les J·ust go to the ________ I 1s wee< saw estl\'1ties in u · ·· · ' . . •1 11 1- I I th lrl or .or a s . Jnce tie crazy sc -- ~ · I . 1 h' h 1 Vir 1, Presi<I~nt of th:- 1\atrn:1al 1.. 1r~t o < re Hl J e- e commo n co .4ules 5-0me mc11 har! to take '.Vll h Pennant or Diehl' ~ and there he is . LETTERS TO swine; at tie ig ou.;;e on t ,c I ~ " . . • . • I . t , t' I F kl corner of Eigh th and State. with IPrn,cil of Tri:1•1 (!'!P Fr!1t,ern!h,•. -.w~1c1 iiever ma ms 
1 
111 eres ir_g ~abs irom sev~.1 o'de,·k on in tr(; A toa st to .you. rec· es. f' B th s I k t arl11& to anv<me e se but is · an informal drop in on Friday T~," purnose c rn Pl' e:" ~11 • s · ·.  ... • • • • . evening . It is obvious t ha t ma ny of ·1 Once again tha. eff icie ncy or THE ED I TQ R nin-ht an a fonnal danre on Sat- vi<:::it was an in~nPC'tio11 of t-he m19:·htv 1mpo,tant to tho se f:w lll'· t he se ills are due to the temporary rather lack of it of the cops in th is F I I k' f f t t h I the I p I \Ve Ml ' ne1·s enJ·oy so whole hear ·tedly ,· the abO V(' 1·" [ t b tt k th t Ed' urcla,• evening· . The clance' was chantoi•. We at'C a l 00 'Jl'Q. Ol'- ,,,·.,in" es W O marn s 1 '' 11' - ..., overcrow di ng now extant and cor - , own, e er ·nown as e ges apo. Dear ◄ 1tor: 
. I B , t "!1 t 
I · , • f l '] Th • • rection of th em is ;1ot i~perative l is giving us a lau gh . Th ese jok- \\'hat k.7nd of boobs and yokels hi~hlighted by the beauty and ,~,:ud to .a 110~hcr \"isi~ )V rot-1er ca ...:. 1 · ______ _ on Y a minor function O t 1e counc1 . eir JOb is a in the !Mg view. It shou ld be just , ers are rnally off the ball. When- is MSM gett ing for students t he se novelty of the ,lecorations which c;chlenk rn t e near uture . 
l h k · · - as obvious that many of the ill s are \ ever anyone tries to tell them l hat, da""s , anyway? So many paths and reflEcte<l the Valentine theme of arge one,· t ey must eep m con1:>tant contact with , t h d Tl ct· · h ¥ not due the overcrow di ng alone, they get mad, however, !!an't fig- byways have been wor n across its e ance. 1e crP ,t ior t 2 r.?- f • p 8a11• JOKES h l 1 f 11 ' l l · · f I ·t t Th · 1 t t h h suiting effect is clue mai~Iv to' .awy ei asGes ' t e stuc ents anr rare U Y cons1 , e r t1e op1n1on s O but are becomb1g more pressing ure i ou . . . . e1r "es es - opce grassy campus t at t e :ire a Broth er Casey and to B1·othe1· F,.am,, Ru Is Too I because more and more men want capade was to take a pnvate ve - is getting as bare as a stripteas- I Then there's the nurse who de-the group as a w hole. If a situation arises that calls to go to a school of a technical i hicle _down to their little hol e in ' ~;.•s knee. What's worse, where Keampf and his wife, who put Youn!! To Practice ducts ten beats from the pa tient's for adJ' ustments, the council contacts the faculty nature. Thi s trend will not be as the City Hall and then, when con- tre arounds cr ew has spread r,,a- considerable time and effort to- ' 
. . . . apparent as wou ld be desirable no right to so take the vehi cle , nur/to discourage trespassers and ward making the house gau dy, New Orleans, La. - ( ACP) - 1 pulse to allow fo r her per sonality.· and the matter l S discussed. This very th i ng was ac - until most of the GI boys have fronted with the fact that they had encourage eventual new grass, 'I'he dance was in honor of the Law, the ve,·y subject for which I ---complished recently when the council found th e NI. finished their schoolin~, sar . fi:7e cla im th~t they belie~ed it to be some !;tu~ id c!odhoupers m.::i.y h_e new initiates of 1\-1•1 of Theta Thomas Meunier studied and r~- " Does your boy fi·ien clhave am· 
. . . . years from now. Keeping tni s m a stolen item. Of comse the mas- c;een plowmg n1;ht t hrough 1t 1 C'Vl- Kappa Phi; Jack Merritt. Tom ceivt">rl his deP-rcc a~ Lovoh Uni- bitions?JJ S. M. H ospita l lackmg m medical personnel. A s a re - I mind and wishing Gov. Don nelly termind of this fia sco was the well- dently under the impress ion that H errmam, . Dick Stegemeier, Lou versity boomeranged and prevent- "Oh, yes , eve r s ince he' s been sult of the investigation Dr . E l ders is now on dutv at great success in his program cf known _John Hale, who so far ha s it is sr oe polish. Where I eome Greco, Ed Moone y. G0 ne Mar - ed him fro mbecoming an attorney. l,iiee h·ig·h." 
. . . ' . . .. budget cutting in the overall pie- s~ot h1m~lf t,~ ice wit~ h1~ own from, a guy who didn't know c-er- shall, Dick Han sen, Gene Ben- According to Sunreme Court law. the ho sp ital daily from five to SlX P. M . thu s alle - ture, I ask him and the men that pistol. Once wh1le loading ,t and tain things from Shinola wa s ,·on- ttup . Ron Becker. Don Dampf. Tom, who is 19, cannot practise 
via ting the a'.most desperate situation preva'.ent a c~ntrol the pur se strings at J eff - \ once while cleaning . same . Thi s I sid er ed pretty ignorant . l sho •,ld Harlan Pan kai,. Al Higgins, Paul law in Louisiana until he is 21 The co-eel claims that her gasibl-ei son City to think a bit more a- \ much you can say fm J ohn . he al - think mstructors would be ner - Sahm itt , Ted Oldenburg, and Wally years old, even thou!):h he has al- ing boy friend is gett ing '° he'd few weeks ago, when m9st Miners were affected bout the long picture and ~bout'. wa;-s points the damn thing at I fectly justified in excluding these Ja nczewsk i. ready passed th e st ate bar exam- rather stay home and plccy for 
'th ]d f t th cutting some of the prok J>anel 1 the sa me leg . so that when he du ll too ls from their clas sroom· Out of town guests includ ed inat ion. fun . 
·w1 CO S O one ype 0 1' ano er. funde beroye they crucify MSM s_hoots him se lf. he won't have. to when the pea-bra ined oaf s com: seven alumni; Jack P1-iesmever, "It's true I can't go into court It is to be noted , however, t11at recently interest and a great man y potenti al ec1gi- hmp m _both __ legs but can confme clumping in with boots covered J im Murphy . Vince Pico, Al Her- ,, en attorney yet . but think of hours are 
. , . . . . neers. h~s hero1c g-11maces to one s1de of ,·.ith horse manure, even if the :in - zog-. Ralph Nuelle, Harold Butzer, all the experience I'll have when \Yarde-:, : Visit in g co uncil s actrntres J1as lessened; as a result, Our nomination for Dignitary of his body . Th e other .sleuth that couth h icks and half-baked morons and George Axmacher. From Jeff- I 'm of age to be admitted t,, the from one to three . 1dent council is rapidl y becoming an impo - the Week: That c,,te little pup was _trying to pull his foot out (oh, for the pen of a Rabelais) erson City . Mo., came Venita Sar- hai," Tom said. " l 'll have two ::Xew prisoner: Qu it kiddi ng me. ctor of campus li fe As recently as registration called F reck les . Freckles is a Cock- of !us mout h was this characte r wer e raised in stab les or maybe tar, Opal Bake r , Mary Kay Mark- years more than the average 21- Yo u wouldn 't let me go visiting. 
b 
·h f ~ ........,._,,. .,, , ., ,,. t hej wou ld hk e l e, be hk e the fam - pig st ies way, Rose Marie Brown, Rose- vear-olcl graduate." While waiting ~-- --=--i s was proven y t e act_ that no traditional • ous Bulldc ,:; Drnrnmo.nd. He ha s I am told that in the thirties, mary Markwa, ·, Loretta Hirsch to grow older, he is doing legtJ j ---· --
e n due s were collected. Thi s was caused b y the s,u ckceedl_ed to t,h,': po,,n,t _thhat he ?.ny freshman who st ray ed onto Velma Vogel. ·Bettv J ean Moore' wnrk for the Social Security A,1-HA VE THA T oo s 1ke a bu uog a ng t arid Charley Edmu,;dson; De Soto: ministration. J f the counci l's neces s ary coordination between Just a word to end about . the t~.e grass was ins tantly Wl'ink l~~ Mo. sen us Pat Fincher and Al 
udents and school officials . two most eager lovebirds in town (i.e., had hrn belly vigorou siy Vau ghan; St. Loui s was r epre- f'1ere arc, ala~ nf people wl'o \ ~ t'Jt • • • -- N I G HT SNACK It see ms superfluous to say that rubbed "'' th cmclers) by th e soph- sented hy Betty . Stauder, Joan dc,n't neck 111 pai keel ears . In fuct I ~II .:low can. the adm1n1strat10n O:' the S~U?~nt b?dy they are the tr iplet mad e up of omores. Not all of these coun tr i- Klorcr, Rose Mane Storm, Joi-cc toe woods aie full of them I 6 i~ ,Ct a contmuance of the counc1J's activities With- Jaunita Stei ner , Fuller of PiKA , fied clucks a nd Jugheaded dolts Fitzgi bbons, Lorrain e Robke. Bun- 1 ·-~~---...,......,~-_,~-:_-I dr ~tl bt . f f d F . h 1 . . th and that '46 ]\[ere . More to follow ,re freshmen, I dare say, nnJ I ny Finan, Mary Furey, Giace Bur-1- ~., ....... ,. .. ,. · ?' 1e O amance O un s . 1es ma,n Cues, 111 e At The am a long· way from favoring the 
· d f h l f hm b ]] 1 anon. Also congrats to Loui se ghoff , and Joanne Harle y; Isabel f L O W E R S 'past, were u se Or t e annua res an a , Oile Freeman re · St. Pat' s Queen- ,azing of green and inoffen sive Schmidle traveled from Marshall, • 
of the l arger events of the s chool year, as well as c & B C f sh ip. ' ' '.ticls merely becau se they are star: - Mo., and Ellensburg, wasoisg-. For All Occasions 
d f , · rt' 11 ti f th T t a e ng to college; but you have to t Ph Ir r, I . ~ ~aymg pa Ia Y, 1e expenses O B counc1 sac - ~ ., ., ., ,. ... .. . ............. 1ta rt somew her e, and strong meas- a~1~ ~~~:. ~s A. y1I~sgu;;.:te~·:\v~~;i ~
1v1tre s . i I ires seem to be ca lled for . River , llli tiois were guests of the __::n'.S: _. , , , The co llection of freshman dues WqS a tradition, I * * * -Irritated Reader Michael Zwirbla s. Rolla Guests' !:.!-'-";_..... 
curtailed only because. of the ~~r, it was not irfltend - 9th West of Pine 
. . . wer e Miss Eunice Mitchell, Mrs, 1 
11 . b b 1 n1' tl Th e church cho1r was pract1 :'!mg Kaempf, Mrs. Marg-arr::t Zwirhla Local DeliYery - Or By \Vir e eel the co ect10n e arrec p~r anen y . 0 ,.._____ l 10ew hymn. "Now don' t for~et" and Mrs . Alba Murney . ': pen Every Night ,utionerl. the. choir master,_ ·'the\ One ))in fell this \\;eekend when 1· Anywh~re l 
. \ 
MINER S ! 
COMPLETE LI NE 
SPORTING GOODS 
DEN ~JY'S SPOR1 
SHOP 
Soda Fo untain 
81:, Pine St. 
E M •11tirs will sing alone unlll we i Miss Pat Fincher accepte d Lh0 I ~uant1ty Discounts 
_:xcept onday 
·me to : "The Gates of Hell," I fratel'll ity pin of Bernie Duffnc i· 11 009 Prne Phone 106 I 
d1')11 :,.;ov all come in. P a_t is u very lovely itirl and Brot~ ,,,_ • .,,,,.., ~,~_, .. .,,.,.,,,,., .,,<'.,,..,.,."' I -
~~••••••••v• •••• 
TYPEWRITER SALES, SERY,J.CE\ & SUPPLIES 
ROLLA TYPEWRITER E:X.CHANGE 
209 Ramsey Bldg . Pho ne 10~8 
"REPAIRS OUR SPECIALTY" 
New Woodstock models now arn ilab le for de livery. Some used 
machines. No portables yet . 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
THE REXAL L STORE 
S tationery, Candy, Fountain Service 
WELCOME MINERS 
To Our Fountain 
GADDY'S DRUGS 
9TH & PI NE 
Drugs & Sundries 
!I - ~-#• -~..,..~-•~u•E-•R-• ..,..,N-##....., 
715 Pi n e St . , Rolla Mo. 
I Phol)es-Office 560 Res. 620-R 
* * 
TREAT YOUR CAR RIGHT 
You ca nn ot ex pect peak perfo rm ance f r om yo ur car i f it is 
ln need of re pa irs. Bri ng it lo our service depa r t~e nt and let 
us ana lyze your tro ubl e an d give esti mates on re pairs. 
Authorized Dealers . 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
216 W. 7th · Phone 61 
ASTON-WILSON MOTOR CO. 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
G. L. CHRISTOPHtR, JEWELER 
FINE J EW EL R Y 
Gu a ra n t ee d R e pairin g 
er Phone 480-W 805 Pine St . 
--•-• ·• u •u •• ·• ••·-nu nr,u , ,.., ___ .......,.,.,._,_, , 1 
LOGAN'S ~L~CTRIC 11-· NEXT TO THE RITZ SNO-WHITE GRILL 
-STEAK S & SHORT ORDE RS-S~RVICE ,,,_,,,.,,..,,..,,._~ ,~-~__,,..,.,.,.. __ ,,.,.._~_____________________ _.. . -----
We st 9th - Acro ss Fron, Utilities Bld g. 
SALLY ' s PHONE 46 ! 
We h ave on han d a number of hard to get items. i FINE WINES an d LIQ UO RS 
"OWNED & OPE RATED BY VETERANS OF WORLD WAR Il" ii • 
.. .............. ----- --·--· ... .,.,..,.,...._,_,,.,,,,.,,,....,~~......J111 604 I<;LM ST. 
~ ,_...,_.....,.,...-,_.,........,.,...-., ~ ...._. ,.,_,,,.,.,.__•~~°"""~ -,-,.. ,~..,_-~ ,-•#• •• # ## ,,.,, ... ., ..... 4'-•#,,;.# ## I • .~ 
STUDENT TAXI. 
Phone 750 
24-hoor Se rvice 
Contin uous grow th is p roof of 
sai is fac tor/ serv ice. 




* Ear r s Sandwic h Shop 
A cross from Kroger's 
~_,.,._-4'#4'### 
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Independents Kappa Alpha 
by Fred S pring- e r 
Like all Courts of Honor and 
Beauty, the St. Pat's Cou rt ~leo 
has a i'"tueen and Maid s of Honor . 
Th ese l\'1aids of I-Iono1· repi-es~nt 
the eight socia l fraternities and 
tw() independ ent organizatiof:ls en 
, this campus. Jn these se riEs of 
art icles which will exte nd ov2r a 
Lh1·ee week period to St . :'at's, 
a little about the gii-ls who are 
reprec: :-nting our social campus or -
ganizations will be told in : his 
,l- ( ~( 






J c.annc Se bastia n Ii ~ ,,,/t:£'2;~.E!!ll\\ 
Rep lacing Merrily Ramsey a s ~ 
the Kappa Alpha Mai d of Ho nor is I 
J eanne Sebastian of Cuba, Mis -
souri and more recentl y of Lin- .. e,.:. ~ 
denwood College. 1 '----,..J 
Jeanne was born in Cub a , :'.\iis- ' 
sour i in the spring of 1927, and 13 
I has r es ided
 the re most of her life. 
west of the Mark Twain Nationa l Citing t he desire of many vel - She atten ded hig h sch ools in Cu-
F~r est : Tw o . aclcl1t1onal tower -sites terans to accele1:ate their st udies ha, Normandy, and Cape Girar-
a_, e be rng ptncha se d at lhe present and co mpl ete the n· college cour ses de a u during her pre- college clays . 
Lune. . as soo n as possib le, Gen. Bradley When not in attenda _nce at Lind en- If you could run our house this efficiently you'd A ll of Ca llaway and the north- ~aid in stitutions of learning are woo d she r es ides ,nth h er grand- . . , ' . 
ci·n paT~s of Montgomery an d plannin g summer sess ion s or ye ar- parents, Mr . and Mrs . A. J. Bar - 1 hav e time to do all those thmg s you ve been wantmg 
Wanen counties have been added round st ud y to help veterans nett of Cuba . to. 
to the Dani el Boon e district. Thi s speed the comp let ion of their A t th e pr esent time, J ean ne is 
-
AL the Theta Kappa P hi party 
last Saturday night cupid did .the weekend to be present at the an-
honoi-s in the best of tradi1-i,rn . nual Sweetheart Banquet spon -
To disprove the theor y that St. sored by thier church . It was a~ 
Valentine's clay wa s only for the this ~anquet some five years ago 
fancy free were the many mar - that Jack and Ginny met! 
ri ed couples with that gleam in ~ ~• 
I 
the ir eye, Mr. and Mr s. Ellio1 Another Valentine party was the 
Dresden: both students al M.S.M. party of the Workbasket Group on 
put aside t hei r books for th e C\-e- Tuesday night, February 11, at 
n ing and joined in the fun . i1lr. the home of Mrs. W. T . Shrenk. 
and Mrs. WiPston Mos s coaxed Assisting the hostess was Mr s. 
one of the paoer cupids from the Curtis Wilson . Twenty-five g ue sts 
ceiling and Jill looking lovel y in a were there to enjoy the evening . 
wr.it_e _net gown eas(ly. held hi m in I Th e group was happy to have Mrs. 
~aptn·1ty all evening . }'Ir. an d Jeanne Van Epps as an honor 
Mrs. A. Prosky were dancing guest . Regular members present 
eheelc to cheek, Pat having dis- I included Pat Saivo, Peg Austin, 
·arded her school teacher s garb Jo Collins, Eula Patterson, Ph y llis 
for a dar ingl v low cut black C'Ve- Corneli us, Marie Fry, Grace Str-
ning gown . M1·. and Mrs. Z)Virbla aub, Helen Ingold, Charlotte Hol-
and Mr. and Mrs. Maguire enjoy- li s, Virginia Distler, J ill Moss, 
ed the evenings fun, but Margaret Mrs . Jack Perry, and Mrs . Jame s 
and Wilma were left to each oth- Hall. New members welcomed into 
ers companv at the encl of the the group included Jean Pierceall, 
evening while the boys went out Pat Frick, Mabel Root, Verie e 
into the cold nig-ht to fix their re- Stryker, Louise Carty, Gloria Win-
sp ective flat tires. ter s, Sally Mueller, Emily Schenck, 
* * "' and Anita Raine s. 
ANNOUNCEMFNTS * • • 
The next me et ing of the Work - Lois Fullop was hostess last 
l\[o .1 Feb . extens ion will place under pro te c-1 tra ini ng. a Junior at Linden wood College in V M ■ 
1 _ (Special) _ Expan s ion of t ion all of the ar ea north of the Gen . Bradl ey characterized hou s- St. Charl es, Missouri . During her C A emor1a 1 too te forest fire 1frotect ion dis - M\ss ouri Ri ver which has been I ing for stud ents and faculty mem- seco nd year there , she was elect- • • This Is ju, gcd in nee d of in tensive forest bers as "still one of the biggest ,eel President of the Soph omore 
:I will ts to include an additiona l mil- fir e protection . headach es of college aclmini st ra- Class, and when she mo ved a g-racle (Continued from Page 1) The SID E GLANCES 
basket will be on February 25 at, week for her weekly bridge club . 
the home of Jill Moss. It is re -1 · Coke and candy was serve d to start 
1uested that you phone h_er (349R) the trend back to simp le refresh-
if you are planning to be pres ent . ments which would be in line with 
• * * our standa rd $90 per income . 
ari as acres of woodlands was an - tor s. " He said : "Th e veterans r ea l- higher s he became Pr es iden t of 
Bill Winters looking "that way" The rumble of bowl ing balls, 
' to D need today by lhe Conser ·:a- ize t h at th e unprec edented en r oll- the Ju n ior Cla ss . She is also Pres - s,.bility of havin g an addition
al at the surprise party given for clatter of falling pins, and whirr 
Commission. M Qf C me n ts ha ve complicated the hou s- - , f h Athl t· A · t· LARGEST him Saturday night hy his wife. of roler skates, punctuated by an 
* 
rge A. \\'hite, state foreste r, en .am pus ing problem, but soon they will ,aet ;;. tpe · 1 ~ IC f. ;ocia l~n doctor on the campus. to take e&re . The regular Satur,Jay night pi- occasional sc reaming thud of a Feind ·ector 
the exp ansion brought the C 't B . Pl rightly expect something better ;Inc h1ce- r es JC en . o . erra i ~• of the needs of the present ovar- nochle group busily cng-a1;cd in the forced landing, was music to the 
f t · b I I y eg In ans than emergency h ous ing·." lC ono rary s w1mmmih cu i grown en rollm ent a t Missou ri game at the home of Mr. & ::virs. cars of Mr. and Mr s . Charles 
Pnned area o ,m er now llllC er Gen. Bradl ey empha sized lh e J eanne is maj oring m ySJea Sd: ool of Mines, reported that the ED TIO N Joe Collins. McKinnis, Mr. and Mrs. Joel Beez-f h protection lo approximate ly For Government need of !!Ood coun seling ser, , ·,ce. Ed ucatio n a nd minoring in Sci - ])roper authorities had been con - I I J B M 
t.e illion acres . Gro ss area with in ~ ence an d she hop es to rec eive he r 1 
Mr. and Mrs . Eel Cornelius Pn- ey, Mr. nnd Mrs . erry erry, r . 
iust . t I I . . 511 ·11· "It w ill be very helpful to l he d ' f ti . J t acte d, and that another c octor 
ioying the music of the "Des•rt and Mrs. Earl Myers, Mr. and Mr s . 
· c )Ot1nc anes ,s , ::! 
1111 1011 
Act,·11g· a.• t e1n1,0 1·a1·y cl1a,·,·111a11 vete ra11s ,·f t l1ey can l1ave capa- eg r ec a year rom 115 · une. ,vas no'"• on ha,.1d. A s J er r y Berry 
'II ' · M 
done , hut l 1~ million c1cres is in ., - I · · J ' t · · '"' 
Song" performance in St. Louis., V. i iam Shepard, nlr . and rs. 
•11 he , .• 01 .• ,,lt iYal io,, . l".x·cept fot· until an of fi cia l mayor can be ele- ble ass istance in planning t he ir 
11 
ment10ning eanne s :1c ivi- pu ~ it, "There hasn't been a i;h ing lllaf ,_ •in in sr>ite of having been caught in Floyd Buell, Mr . and Mrs. J . H. 
• c c - cted, J ohn Raffone presided at cour ses of stu dy ," he sa id. t ies, 
th e fact th at Georg e And er- within reason, that has been 1e- 'lJII' 111.,/II '1'.:c L h M d ~I G'lb t Pl' 
',::n O acres of S
t
atc fo rcSc Ia
n
cl. t he first me eting· of the city coun- " In th is connection," he add ed son, 
th
e KA's prexy, is pinned to ~uested by th is organ ization , t hat MINER a ~f1;"';;l~;' ~ ~;,tli;e ;~,~ 0~-~•~bing P~i /\n/:r~. ~~J-,;;r/rRob 1.;:'.~ 
onli- f 
th
e prot ected Ia
nd
s arc iP cil representing the newly formed "it should be borne in mind tha; J ean ne . has been rnfusecl . J' am sony to 
aPd scrubbine: on their trai ler pre- Pl etz and Mr . and Mr s. Jack Rot-
s for te owne rship . stu dent city on the ca mpu s . The mo st of the student-vete ran s ha ve Sara hcoby •~• sc few men in attendance t
hi s om mg to sell it. her as they enjoyAcl a bowling at,•l 
need he )Jcrarnec d ist rict has in itia l problem facing the group littl e or no work experience . The,· Un lik e the other campus or - enl,ning ." His sentiments might 
.,. ... • / skating pal'ty last Monday night 
place 11 ex tended westwa r d to 
1
·epresentine; the men of the 13 ma y know t he fie lds of st udy ganization, the Indep endents are well have been shared by others, • 'I! • ,1- Stuf
f a nd Fluff at St James Skatmg Rink. This 
·s of elude 2fi0.00J acld:t ional tempora r y dormatorie s was that of which ap peal to them, but they a llowed two Maid s of H onor, a nd I for out of a reco rd enrollm en t at ,n ,,,s fj,ory Valentmes' Da v was the 1ed- I part y was s ponsored by the Young 
t th res h Crawfo rd. Phalps an d forming the city constitut ion for v:ill ne ed help in cho osing the this will introduce one of them to Missouri School of Mine s, com-
=f letter date on th~ social ca lendar 1\farried Adult Sunday School 
me- t coun ties. The new look- future operation . course which w ill qualify them for you now . She is Sara J acoby . who par atively few veterans _ have rn
k - '(JI' ) of student wives last week. duelv ciass of the Methodist Churc h. 
si~R I towe rs :ire und er co nstrue - The time and me tho d of election vocationa l opportunitie s later." is rep lacing th eir 1946 maid , l\..Iary en advantage of their nght to _be
-
I ce lebrat ed at such functions a; * 
seen n in t his di s tri c t an d t wo of 
th
e mayor for th e 
st
ude nt s' c ity ------- Haikalis. long to the C.V.A. Th e orgamza- M S M the Lam bda Ch i Valentine Dance Sty le Show 
ers are 1, laun ecl fo r lh e is clependi1w on the act ions taken Congratulations, Bob , I hear you Sara comes to Rolla from the tion was founded and exists for 
• e • on Friday ernn ing and numerous University Dames was well re -
ar futu r e, according- to by the ci ty councilmen in the next marri ed one of the pretty Smith neighboring sta te of Arkansas the so le purpo se of he lping men on 













ite. few weeks . Howe ve ri the group twins . where s he was born ' in the sum - t iie campus, veterans and non- ve t-
ll * ,;,: ,_., tea at the College Inn la st Tu es-
of 16 councilmen is already hand l- ·'Yeah" m er of 1924. Although she gives er ans alik e . The or1;anization ,ias 
Amo ng the outstanding "reel & day afternoon in the modeling of 
ost of Bolling er Countv and ing their city problems without H ow in heaven do you tell t hem Bassett the cred it as being he r I se: up a loan fund , ha s been a_l- T
he modern girl adores spinning I white" par ties was the bridge Mr s. Wayne Carty and Dott ie Eck. 
southwest pa1 t of W.1:,-ne lhe mayor. apart? birthplace, Join er was the to wn I low ed to have a r epresentative m wheels, but she wants four
 of/ party given by Betty H artman Among tho se aclmiring the new 
ty have been added to the Among the problems discussed "I don't try." in which she r eceived most of her the .Chamber of Commerce of Roi- them 
at her home at the Colonial V,ll- c1·eations we re Virginia Distl er, 
A. Bake r pr otection dis ti•!ct. at the last meeti ng Friday, Feh- elementa ry schooling. Sara gr ad- b, :"t measure set up to promote 
· • * • I age. The Va lent ine motif was at- Marie Fry, Jane Appelbau m, I sa-
ew lookout tow er near Grassy 1 uary 14, was t ha t of janitor se r- E enie, Mcen ie, Mi nie, Moe uatecl from Shawnee High School e:ood w ill' and better u nderstand- Tw~ boys named negatnre met tract,vely featuied 
in the decora- be! McCormic k, and. Lois Fullop . 
der r·onst ruction. Yice in the dormatories . A two Pipe my doll now out with J oe. i,, that town, a nd then proc eeded ing between t he people of the t,,w11 a g-
,rl named A. Po s ,tn-e. tions and refreshments Among 
e Dee,· Run district, with man comm itte e was appoin ted to ~f• is bigg_ei;, so I 1igger, on her r oa d to higher learning at and the students. to mention IJut a • • * the fortumate few at this party She: Am I the first girl you ever 
uarters at Ellington, has investigate t he probl ems and met- ,e Just amt my coll no mo. Arkansas State Coll ege, which is f , w of the helpful thin g s that have .-\
.t some spots on the g lobe na- were Bettie Tracy, Ginna H equem- kis sed? 
€'-:tended southward to in- hods involved with the service. . I loca te d in Jonesboro. ·wh ile t here been ina ugu rat ed and carri ed :o a t ives sti ll use fish for mone y . Slup - bourg, Mary Lou Heppi Fran Hoey, H e : Now that you ment ion it, 
all of Carter Counly rot con - One of the councilmen stressed the' D,,cl you know that t he average ,he became a member, and lat er suc cessful completion by the or- pie s
t way in the world to play Betty Brixiu s . Anna Bae Bra, ew - you do look familiar. 
rd within the Clark :\' a , ional r.eecl of a few material impro ve- mans arm ,s 28 rnch es and the y· p . · I t f t h Al h Sig- <?anization. The work cannot ;o on the j uk e box . ski, and Sue Bennett . 
t boun daries. District Fm ·- mcnts in some of the 13 dorms . H e average ,iris waist is 28 inches ? I ice- ' " ·'c'~11 - 0 : w1's ~,a ·or- however if t he veterans shem - * • • • P robably the seaso n Noah took C
c I K' l · 
1 
· statec l t he 11eeds for hot water fac- Ju
5t 
can't beat nature can you ? ma soim hJ ·_ Since sh J I d t b b f h J 000 f o,•er J On the se,,t,·n1e·ntal s,·'e, ·s tl1e t•vo an1·111a
ls of each k1·ncl1 'nto the 
ruction of t\to addi t icnaI ilitics in some barra cks and in- intereskd in foreign lang-u 3 ges. ".Ids, the most p. owerful orga:1;zr, - Ber lin
. and no beer in the ice ' news that the newlv-married Rot- 1 Ark was that he didn't believe 1· r:nr C!s -1t < 1s ri ~:1111nr.-
.. 
i • ing in English, s he w&s a lso very ~e ves o no ecome rn Em ers o I T ere was 30, eet ., a ~ 
rs. slal lation of such things as shower espec ially Spanish. and therefo,·e '"" on th~ camous. box
. 
hers journeyed to St. Loui s this the story about the stork . 
tl~'l s"nf'~,~-c~t co~·-1rr of thP cmtains a:id fhelves in oli1~r ba;· - becam e qui te acth·e in the cam- Jack Ro ther , pres ident of the St. 
·: thr r.H·1~n CrrwdPr di.,lrict_ I ra cks . _ nus Spanisli Club . Sara received ?at's Board, gave a short talk to . 
11
1
~ Pnlantt,:I to include all oft 0110 of the big-gest problems her degree in 19.115, and proceeded ·cr;uaint the new men on the -::im-1 
O"al·! and J\'C'wton counties that _f~ced t!rn councilm~n was _the ! tn l·ea<'½ sc hool for a while ir ·•~ with the id ea of the coming 
th,1;t part of T:!~<l'r,v Coi.:nty p1·ons10n o~ h-..:tte.!.· mad services B1~•t!°!P"Jille?, Arkansas . ~ei<'bration, and to give the men 
- ~ --- -1 for the men they !'~pre sent. Th t! At the pr £se nt tim e. Sar a if , lio have been pre se nt at thec:e 
- .. , n •~~ prinriple prohlcm brought forth ·livirling- her tim e between her :os tiyities before some idea of the 
i·ea l\ing- B clmut Dantinc 
'SHADOW Of 
A WOMAN" 
was the method of handling Lhe '--uc:J1and, Dwi g ht Ja ,.oby . ::1nd r iaborate pl~t1s wJiirh £lave been I I types of mail that req uire re- I iob at the School of Mines. Dwighl ;et up fo ,, this St. Pa t's . 
ccivers's signatures . is a student her e a t MSM a nd a 
I Th e city councilmen are to mee t I verv act ive member of the Incle- F L o· t . 
i ag-ah this Friday evening to fur- nen.cJr.nts Organization, and tha t re e ong IS ance j 
the1· the constitut ional work and I completes anot her biograohy o' Phone Service for I 
the so lution s to the city's pro- nr,o of beautifu l St . Pa t's ! 
blem s . Regular meeting s are to be I ou r Indiana Students I 
b~lel o:1ce ev<::ry month; h•)W- !\fa ids . Fr om the fn diana Vai1y Student I 
eYer, the first few meetings clur- i .Mary Jo Cabane s comes th is acc~)Unt of a field clay 
ing the organizational period of I Sigm.a Pi 's beautifu
1
l represe~ - for the students li,·ing in 11 Un it C" 
the city government must be · held 1 I tative to the St. Pa ts Court ,s at t he T. U. ,·ampus . It all beg-on 
more frequently . 1 I Mary Jo Cabanes of H orne s\'i !le, when they di scove red they could j Missouri. She is replac ing Max- ca ll anywh ere in the United States 
· ine B '::1Ty, who was their maid free . "M,v girl lives in New York," Veteran Students Are 
. r..etting Ne w Standards 
' .\ t Unive r.,ities I 
Veterans arc set li:1g- new stan-
rl•1rds of ac·ademic pcrfonnance , 
1 Gen. Omar N. Bradl ey, ~dmin is-
trator of Veterans Affairs, to ld 
: the Associat ion of American Coll-
eges on Jan. 14 in t he Statler Ho-
te l at Boston, Mass. 
H e sa id, "A recent st udy made· 
at the Un ive r s ity of \.Visconsin 
i11clicates that veterans have ma de 
better g r ades than non-veterans; 
t ha t t he marr ied ones have ea r n-
ed better marks than those sin-
I rrln. a•1d that the Yeterans with 
childr en have ~11ade the best gra-
de~ of all." ; 
T he lar ge number of veteran- ' 
st ud ent s in school s ha s cau se d an 
educational r evo lution, Gen. Brad -
j Jey sa id. Many new cours~s have 
I been added to me et vane d re-quirem ents an d " impor tant cu r -l ri cula changes hav e been _ mad\' 
1/o"il#f;:: 
On "CERTA I N DAYS' Of M onth ? 
This great m edtcln e ls Ja11ious to .-
~J~;~~Jl ~~ft'!~1~}e1~~g~~~r t~ ecdh · 
dnys _ When due to fema le !unc-
JTDFA i.n11iJi)rJFiY~w3~~ I 
,,.1-,.,.&,,..,,,.,,.,, 
Fift een -ye ar -old George Alle11, 
above of Newark, N. J. , was in 
5eriou
0
s condition fo llowi ng a 
freak accident in which. he fel I 
down an d dro ve a mechani :::at 
penci l four inches into the regio 11 
of his heart. 
la st vear . one of th e guy:; wou ld say, "th!r .k 
.Ma~·y Jo hail s from Horn es~:i!le, I'll give her a. buzz." If some0ne 
as wa s mentioned above, ~ind - it hadn 't spi lleJ the beans, t he game 
w:.1s there that she was born , went would no doubt be reaching crit i-
to sc hool. a nd etc . She wa s born cal stages by now. 
in t h e sum mei· of 1923, J une ] 7 No, it isn 't a new service for 
Lo be exact. Marr Jo attended the veterans. Th e telephone company 
grade sc hools a:id hig h schoo l of j ust ne glected to put in the money 
Horne svil le and t:rnn went to co l- boxes and tl ,e fellows cou ld c2Il 
lege , at_ Southeast Missouri St_at_e I their Uncle john in Sa n_ Fran cisco I 
Freak Accident Teacne,s College at Cape Gna,- or i\Ia!Zle In Ho boken with a quar -
.. dean. for a ll l_1er hig he1: ed ucat i? n- t.er, a dime , ai:d a nick le. Th e coins J 
~ 8:er inter est rn dramatics _ w?s 111- would dr op stra igh t throu g h to 
.
,-1 (heated hv her m_emb ersh1p 111 the be used ove r ng-ain. Th e Bell Tel e- 1 
j , Black :1Ias1< Society , the co llege phone Compa.,y reports that they 
~/ dramat ic club. Sh e gr2dua.tecl f rom Jost $500 in o:1e week. 
t he colleg·e in 1945 and ha s been 1 
I teachin•r ~chool !=:~nee _ that t im e., Yon know you didn't come t o I Ma,·,· J o 1s teachrng· 111 th e c!c - I just dan ce. 111entary sc hool of Un ion, Missouri 
~t t he pre se nt time. Superman Pr of: Watch tl-e 
Mary Jo proudly wea rs t he p'n black -board a s I run through it 
~f S!g-ma Pi. Marco Boqante s . again . 
N ext week's re,·i ew of the maids 
of hon or will te ll all about those 
nu lchritudinous worn en being 
o;;oonsored by the In de penden ts, Pi 
Kappa Alphas, and Triangle s . Ti! 
She 's so dumb she think s Chase 
and Sanborn are wolve s becau se 
they date every bag. 
the n. this put s a. "20" 011 part one Silence is the only s ub st it.ute 






For Good Value:; and Courteous Service 
* 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Pressing While You Wait 
CARPS DEPARTMENT STORE 
814-16 Pine St. 
X- ray photo sho~s. po sition of 
m echanica l pencil 1n ches t of 
Ge orge A llen , 15, of N~wark, N. 
J fo llowing freak accident . He 
f ; ll and dr ove pencil four inc h es 
into r egio n neai · Jus h ear t. In 
serious cond itio n, he's expecte d 
to reco ve r . 
* Waterproofing 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS j 
.,._ .,..,..,. ### ## .,. , .,. ,. .,..,.~ .,. .,. #### , -1,, ,, .,..,.,.,. ,.,..,..,. ,.,..,...,., 
Why Condensers 
now live longer 
Testing :ind se tting sr:incb rd s for m:i-
t eri:11s is a vu:il p:1rt of pr oduction :it 
\\' esce rn Electric. 
Tak e, for e,:irnplc , the ti ssue p:iper 
-about 1/ 10 the thickn ess of :, hu-
m:in h:iir-u sccl ;1s in~ularron bcrncen 
th e turns or :dununum foil in millions 
of "p:tper" _ condcn:.crs for the Bell 
Sy stem. 
Conden se r li fe i-; gener:dly in d_irect 
pro poroon to the qu:il1ty of ussue 
u sed . In studying effects of diffcr -
cnn ·s in chemic ;d cornpo~ition, fibre 
st ru ctu re, thi ck ness, pinholes ;me! 
other propcrric s to set :i sra1~d:11:d c_lf 
q11:ility, cngmccrs found 111: nnsu: 
v:iriab les .so gre;1t th:it :, mt·thod of 
r :ttrng h:1d to be clcn:lopccl. ./if 
The y so h -cd rhi, prohkrn by m:1k-
ing s;1mplc conden5er~ 11i.ing c:ich 
type of p:1per :incl checking them :1t 
high tcmp cr;iturcs :in<I lugh volr:1ges 
to determine life c....:pcc1.1ncy. 
Correl:trrng result:. or rhc.sc accclcr -
:itc<l life test s \\ ith m :inufocruring: 
cbt:, led ro rmpro\'cd p :1pcr m:ikin~ 
mcrhods-p :ipc:r m;1n11(:1crurinj! m:i -
ch ines of new <k-.rgn, - incre :1scd pro-
d 11ction or the nghr k111d of p ;ip<.:r-
long c r-li ve d co ndl'nscrs. -
for Engineers 
It's hard to hurry 
a Switchboard 
One of the m :ijor problemi. faced hy 
\\ 'es tern Electric engineers in the rush 
to m:1ke telephone rn itchbo:irds {n.rt 
-to meet unprecedented cit::mands-
is the compJe,.ity of m:rnuracture in-
vol, ed. 
J\ recent Stlldv of ,\h;n ir takes to 
m:i ke :i cen:iin ITiuch-needed type of 
m:inual S\ \ it chbo :1rd inst:ill:ition con-
sisting of t en opcr:ito r positions \,ill 
)!ive you some id e:i of the comple,iry. 
H ere :ire the princip:1/ itcrns of :ipp:i-
ratus required : 5,680 rcl:iy s; 19,500 
j:ick s ; I 5.(XJO !:imps of \",1rious kind-. 
plu!i their !:imp sock et s :,nd mount-
ing; ! 7,000 Limp c:ips of , :1rious co l-
ors :rnd dc!iign:n ions; 450 mounring 
pbtcs of rcl:iys, condensers ;:tnd resisc -
:rnre'-; 580 rcsist:inces : 550 condens-
ers: 360 ruse s: 691 j:ick sp:ices :rnd :i 
tot:1 1 or 1,071,000 conductor feet o f 
wire :ind c:1blc! 
t 
In -;r,itc of 1hi~ comp lnit y, \\"estcrn 
Elcnnc is speeding sw irchhonrd" on 
th eir w:1y. Proclucrion in !'J4(i of 
111;11111,d :.,, itrhhna rd " ;._ c,pec:tcd ro 
Urc;1k .1 rl'cor d of 16 y c:1r~' .sc;1ndi11g:. 
Problem for 
Production Engineers 
Easy? Not when it means providing' 
m:1d1ine cap:icity for welding :l bil -
li on precious meta l contacts pe r ye:i.r 
- /i'ue t11ne1 "the previous maximum 
pr oduction rac e! This problem was 
one of the mosc critical face d by 
\\ "estern Electric enginee rs in meet-
ing tr emendou sly increased deman d s1 
for tele_phone equipmen r. _ .- ~ 
A pair of these cont:icts 1s requ ired 
at ev ery poinr in telephone cir cuits 
wher e curren t is interrup ted in swi tch. 
ing. They minimitc "noise" in yo ur
1 
teleph one receiver. The y' re m ade of 
bi-metal tape-the contact su rface is 
paper - thin precious. metal, usually 
p:dladium . The b:ilance is less cxpen ... 1 
sive met:il such as nicke l. t 
By pr ovid ing rece ntly developed 
electronic contrql equi pment and 
making mcch:inicaf improveme nt s in 
the- preci sion welding machines -
which must' cut off small pie ces of 
t ape, accu ra tely pos ition th em on 
teleph one app ar:irus parts an d weld 
them sccu rcl}'-the enginee rs pu shed 
opt· rating speeds to a new high. 
Result: only :ibo ut two .thirds as 
m:iny h:ird-to -get new welding ma- ' 
ch rnes we re needed - a half-million 1 
<lo!!.ir-. were S:l\"ed - and wel ds of 
h igher qu:i lit y :ire being pr odu ce d a.t 
the. r:itc of J. billi on :i ye a_.!). -
1l1a11u/acturiug telepltone and radi<> app"ratus for t!te Bell System is Western Eleclric's primary job. ft calls 
for e,;gineers of ,uouy khuls - electrical, m eclwuical, industrial, c!temical, melallur gicol - who devise 
anti improve machines and processes for large scale production of highest tjtt{J/ity commuuica lious equipment. 
Jt'esiern Electric 
A UNIT OF THE BELL SYSTEM SINCE 1882 
' l 
" 
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-----PAGE FOUR 
0 
\ -- ;;~~=~~g!;-~:--- - oes Ar 
I Glee Club I Bernd Music Club This is the danrn d 
Medi cs Join Arct ic ;Research I 
_cres1 
e or osp1ta \ Al a meeti:I!" of the Glee Ckh heft i~~/T~~:~;;· :. 7,\i11;~!1e;~~: Th , newly organized MS)!!' r sec n!-i n spite Inst 1 11m·sday e,·cm";( a nom;ne.t- !U"IY i2th. 111 Pall,er Hall Aud,- sic Club ,•·ill meet in Room;! tit can't be t~n-in!?· cor11r!ittee was formed for ~ .. he l01 mm, P1oicsso1 Boy d, well No rwo od Hail on Sunday night t me - it' s s ill · · • • . 7 :30. uatio n ! He re it is pur po:-:~~ ~f selectm~ nomme2s 
1
£or \ known and accomp lishe~ .mus1c1~n S M I' 
t:1e election of off1t'ers . The 1Ji<:c- ancl band director, rart1c1pated m The• program will feature , l l\L · · - m 
The Uni\·endty of i\lis~l)uri I 
Board of Curators has of:fere,l to D 
s.ll to (Le Ph ]ps County Hospital Meeting Planned In Next Few ays \ 
· f · ' tty close to that , 
Lions will be held at Lhe next meet- \)art of the band's rehersa l as ~.p,1i·l-:hng avor1tes as Chop• l can quit biding r ing:, Th1:rsday cveninp:, Fcbru:1ry guest cond.-.u;t•Jr 8.t the invitat ion of Enc! rn.ntc d Nig-1L ballet mui ools and colleges 
21, at 7:00 P.~,l. in room 1C4 l\or- Director ,John W. Scott. Professor Hn;·,,1:'s Military Symp hony ; th into a good soli 
woq i Hall. s many members &S l Bo,•d, who has been directing and Dv<1i·aks' Symphony No. 5 (To' 
"' * >t, 
Uoanl of Trustees a tract of iand I On Sale Proposition By Curators 
comno~ed of rine acres on \Vest f 
e been training an 
ross•ble l)l'C urged to attend this wo~·ldng wit h bands for over fifty Nc•w Woild). In adcht ion, the. life for the clay l 
meetii.v . ye3.rs and l1as, in feet, ma de ii gram wtll include many te~ h the money moki1 
1oc{ Street here across the street 'Tl Pl I c t J 1· fl'om the :\{:q)-1 golf cour:;e :for ~ 1e 1e ps o~n Y Hospit:-l 
~JOO per acre, it was annouacecl' I!oarcl of Trustees !S ex11cctecl to Mining ' 
tod:iy. I n1eet within Lne next few days- I 
The offer wa!; made to 1·eprc- ;:>0ssih!y s~~t~rday - to con8id.:.>r Eng1· nee • 
~enlath·e-~ of the local hospital the propos1t1on ~or the purch_a~e a I 
his career since his ea rly teen ag P., numbers . orld and begin the 
has st udi ed music in some of our ' Th e Music Cluh h as a witle anning of a ll the I 
top schools of rh1s art, Mr. Boyd , ic-c .. inn of fine recordin gs mad~ eked up in my war: 
has had the privilege of st ud ying topflit,ht conductors and ore This situation I 
eornet unrl~~· llc 1·bert L. Clark, ti·cs a\·ailable for your liste~ ply that I st ill cl 
l!<ltionally 1.;:~own and recognized ple:..sure on Su 11day evenirgs. tly what I want f< 
Ly many as one 01 the world';; best 'on! It wasn't diffic board who appeared before the of the proposed site from tl-c l m- I 
Board of ruratovs at a meeUne; ... ·ers1ty of Missouri. In~1cat1ons \ 
in St. Louis Frida\'. The local hos- were that the offer which was I 
pita! groun is c;pcctecl to ~,eet rr.adc. puhlic ,•esterday would be MINERS I C,'rnet ists . 
1 
t college I waq 
. Professor Bc·;cl is a musifr1.1 of I W[IAT back in 1941, fc 
A dou ble . quartette ha s 1'.c·en rn,·ied exp oric~ce, havi ng directi:d .[ ose to St. Loui s, a 
Scvp:·a l newly acqui!·erl numhc! s 
arc 1w·x being· rehearsed by t..he 
Glee Club, anti wi t h un average of 
tw,1r-t: -five men in attenda nce al 
each m'c·ctinp.-. the group is bec•Jm-
ing well balanced. However, ~"Y-
er!!l more first Tenors would lu:lp 
the cam.,e out a great deal. 
within the next fe,.y days and take :;p2.edily accepted. 
i()1•mal action on the proposition. Devere Joslin, President of the I Oh, listen a ll yo u :Miners. Oh, lis-
lndication:- were that the ,)ffer, Boartl of Trustee~ was sti ll out of ten to my plea. 
whit·h local a 1 tl-orities helir"e to town rnday, but 1s expected to ~,e Never trust a Rolla Maid wiih \ 
lH, •'g-,.mcrnus'' would bc- readily uc- b::ic~ in R:>lla the later part of this your family tree. ·1 
formed, _tr smg numbe rs pat ~iCU- h::nds in high schools and colleges I £DE & w xpensive. A lso it h 
larly . BUnecl for a sma llei: group m thil ty of our i.orty eig'h t st?,h~i;. WH ·!\ ' -H£il ation . I chose it f< 
cf voice~ .. _',fhc q~artette ,.~111 m~~t, I He served as <.lin~e:tor at "'e.;;tmin- 11 
on }lo nild .• evenings at s.3o l--' -"n. istrr Collet·~ at l"ult on, Mi.;;~ouri ,veclncsday . Febru ary 19 sons , not necessar · ·~ ght engineering, j 
ccpted. week. :'.\.Iemhel'.s of the board are I trusted one too often, the con-
I As has been stated before tf,e· r,,r a numb•JL' of ,<'ars, and re•ocnt- p,gis Club Meeting-Club 1: tne major curricul. 
\ nwetings last for one hour only, l~' resigned f•·om his po siti on, 1Je-
1 
-ilet. Bldg .-6:30 P. l\I. ·ence and home D. L. Stnart, Secretary of the 1waitin_g !iis nturn before taking seq uence you see, 
local hospital group, and J),. R. fo,·mal action. The fact that sev - The dirty - - -. she left n ,e 
j fro tr. ~-en.·u to eight o'clock . ~pe- c an~e of his he~1lrn, at Lanc,er. ~e··, ld hav e trudged d, I cial rehearsals are held only 1,,,on :\1isouri High School, where that . lvL S. M. Playe r s Meeting-. same . But it was 
\ the. approach of a . program. ,.n band took top hono rs at on Mis- 1 d1tonum-7:0 0 P. M. gineer ing - so I 1.. Breuer. member, appearf'd he- e1al of f"e members were 'lxious with a case of - - -. f<ire the Board of Curators Fri- to meet within t he next few days 
c.!r.v at the Board's nweti!1;:: aL g-:Jse positive indication that the 
th~ Jefferson :Hotel in St. I.mis. J'i'Oposnl by the Board of Curators 
The Rev. 0. V. Jack!,::.Oll. local wot:ld be acc.:ptcd . however. 
rninister and Sec~·etary-Treasurr,r D. L. Stuart, Secretary of the 
of t11.e State Adv1story Bo3HI o" ! local rospitnl board, and Dr . R. 
I_Iosp1tal Surveys and Constn;c- E. Breuer, member, appeared he -
1..loli. also appeared before tne rare the Board of Curators last 
hoard and outhned the local plans. ,ri<lay in St. Louis. and at that 
Fools may sing of hearts and lov e , 
And eyes and chee ks and hair, 
Write sonnets to a woman's glove, 
And swear her ·wonderous fab:. 
! "h,ch the Glee Club 1s to part1c1- ,.o"n State I'.111 · I American Society of engineer. 
'n_~1t.e, and whc11 such spe~ia l !')rac- l\fr. Boy d ha :. liren re sidi n~· the gincers Mceting·-Room I iDY it wa sn' t ha 
t1ces are deemed necessary by the p:i.:-t few mon ths at the El C.tnc.,, ris Hal!-7 :30 P. l\I. e engirieeii ng lin 1: 
direct01; to render a satisfactory He tel, wher8 he has been rec over- really difficul t 
Bah! She's an artificial thing, 
Ho w a soldier will stand up under extreme Arctic weather condi -
tions is being investigated, wilh the late st scienti fic devices, by 
Army medic s with T ask Force Williwaw at Adak, Aleutian Islands. 
Above, Capt. R. B. McGee, Alto ona , Pa. , operates a potentiometer 
attached to thermocouple harness worn by Pfc . Th omas Morgan, 
Roanoke, Va . Dev ice registers temperatures in various parts of 
performanc e. i!1:~ fl'om his ill health. In s p it~ Tau Beta Pi l\feeiin g-Ro om cl out t hey had 
---- - --- lf. hi s wcahnesc; resulting fn>!1i -::VIet. Bldg.-7:30 P.M. t variet ies . 011~ j 
All powder, paint, and lipstiC.'.k, 
But listen to the song I sing, 
And hail my love, the slip-stick . 
A Miner is much impressed with this recovery, Mr. Doyd still shm, ·- St. Pa t 's Board Mee ting-R ·on! I cho Ee Giv : 
his new girl because she does the eel vitality and pep so necessary 204 No rwood -7 :00 P. Thi. med to me I coulc 
wrong thing at t he ri ght time. for a good dir ecto r and his part- Thur sday . F e bruary 20 ng pretty far «nd \Vilson Presents Group time recein~d an offer from the 
The locai hospital g-roup was Board for the sale of nine .1cres \Vomen are babbling all the tin1e 
:ll'e:fented to thJ Curator~ hy Dean of land bordering the north side Of dates and drinks, and dresses, 
Curtis L. \\'ilson of the £chool of of West 10th Street here, :1ear :wnich couldn't help a t all when l'm 
?.lines. ~he )IS~I golf course . as a site Computing str;i ins and stresses . 
the soldier's body. icipation in the rehcrsal of the C d later on - - n co, The man wh o lends money neve1· band, was enjoyed by all. Alpha Phi ·mega Meeting ybe _ if 1 deci 
has many friends . . . also, he The band is now well underway Power Plant- 7 :3o P. M. g else . 
And that ink- faded page back of I Higher Education For doesn't need them . on the practice of an entire ne\\· . .\.lpha Chi Sigma Meeting- he next ch oice wa, 
Tr.b tract wh;ch the r_ ,,rators \ fo1· the new Phelps County Hos-1 It conauers without. fear or douht 
h>H offered to sell to the hospital' nital. The Curators offered to sell Whole hosts of sines and sur d, 
f~ IJU
1
J i~ 1.-,r•au,:l near th,:, -21!J vf the land to the Board for $100 per And helps me work in peace with-
the cover-remains of the old Smart or Dumb Students progra m of musical numbers, 8-Che1,1. Eng . Bldg. -7:30 P. . 1 wor ked that s 
Min er song . Al'k S D M l Th e co-eel's biggest problem was whic h have been tried and se lect- u. Dames -Drnmafr Grouo i; . b d 
Each one's the brand of real man 's 
1 
I ·e ays r. a 11ue to find out if her boy friend snores eel dur ing the past few rehersals, Room l0~-Old Chem. - 7:00 p t se!,~. l:oslrn~ :~ot 
Tlnith Str·-:'•_t Here. The lard lie~ acre. The land has been p1ivately \ out 
110-.::th of the )IS)! golf co1,rs_) and rs~essed ~:s worth nearly $1000 An avalanche of words. 
school where I worked and bum- AUST IN , TE ,' AS (AC P) H ere's before she married him. to be given at a concert in the med around. an educator who 1s ready to speak near future . Mr . Scott is also work- Sunday, February 23 field of eng·ineer ; 
I 
ldn't base a choice 
A rambling wreck at Rolla Tech out 111 the mterest of the student I like strap less forma ls best. ing on sma ll i,:roup instrumentals M. S. M. P layers Practice--.. 1 __ ______ _ 
f..tpc•?· hig-h•s2y wh:ch is beJnL· con- 1 T' ... . .d d 'd 1 f Slide -rul es are always accurate, 
? car the proposeJ site of the new an acre. I --- ' I who does not b1 mg home such good They're disappointing me, though. to be presented at this conce rt. di tori um-Parker H all-2:30 p ---
as happy as anywhere found. '\g rades. H e is Dr. H. T. Manuel, 
_____________ _ _. 
t· MtJated. .... 1 . ne Std\. is ~tonls1 e!'el hi ea h or \.Vomen never so ; 
t--:e new ,,o~p1 a . an. as een A d th h tl ·. t ff t · At the same time that the land the choice of all the members of I t oug ,ey I e no a ec wn - "In the early day~ve were just a direct~r ?f research ~or ~he _Texas\ f d · h E • Comm1ss10n on Coordmat10n m Ed-
was offered for ~ale, dir::!cl1y, the th~ hoard for the p2.st several I a e . , . " • '" Curators offered the hospital '\Veeks. They neve1_ ans,.,e r ~o. , T ew, an eac an ngrneer, . ucation. Nor on the lonely box car tops did It's wrong, he says, to think that 
~-roup an option on another tract So hence with womans ,., an ton 
of land \\.·hich will border the pro- One member of the loral board wavs . 
we the tram crew f ear , I only the mo st gifted can benefit 
We wor~ed at Chem . and Calculu s, from hi.sher education . H e look s 
~ncl I ve slept th rough many an with .nisgiving s on the trend of posed n~.v highway. ":as quoted as saying this ?norn- \Vith eyebrows, lips. and culls, 
The ,j_, has ,
1
een under con- I :~g t' 0 • the offer was "too ~ood Mv little lo:,:-log polyphase, our, Texas colleges tward more enroll-
\Vh en the Pr of. would take a dinky I ment re str iction s and "se lectivity " ~ideration here for several months, l '") let slin. r, 5t". He i:rged aYJ Is worth a dozen girls. 
and at an earlier meeting of the narl~· r:1e' ting of the t,oard and 
Bo~n? <•f Curators, De\·ere Joslin, 
1 
cepL ::;cc of tte propo£ition . 
, "x" to many an unknown power. and thinks there ou ght to be some 
President of the local Hospital WOMEN ·1 --- "coordinating" among t he institu-"Nineteen yea r s in the prac t ice, tions of higher learning before 
Oh. I'v e taken mv_ f n he e I' ve 1 1·obbing t)!e mountain ore . t hey go too far in that direction. 
THEIR I:oarcl of Trustees, appeared c:n J • • d 
e,plained the plan . At that li:M. Non-Comm1ss1one u w r But tonight my thoubghts ha ve Dr. Manue l recommends t hat 
the Board of C1nators took t!1e , • 
proposiL'on under advisoment. Jos - Off,cers Named found it; ! traveled back to the good old the solution be provision of types I' ve tl~~~\ed and danced in my lt'!a[:t:\:::g·e;,t and I'm lonely . 1 I ~fci:~ta~:;::::~y op:~~tu~:,tii,;i~y SL~~ lin was out : town and could not • 
attend th• meec;,,g last Friday. For This pnng I've had my pick of sweet he arts, d · And some of the lot were fin e . think I'll go hide from the cold, meet individual an social needs; 
All marriages are happy. It's I Rv Rill Hickman 
the Ii, i1:g together afterwa1 ds that 
I 
In addition to the new officers 
<&u es the ti ouble. 111 the ROTC, listed 111 the previous 
One was a Senior K. A., Tomorrow-Tomorrow . I guess and then guide students into the 
I'll keep on mining for gold ." opport,rnities that will serve them 
Two were frolicsome Sigma Nu':;, l)e~t. Tnls might mean new p1·0-
..,.,.,.,, ,,,,,, .,.,.,.,,""'''' .,.,, ,, '·J_hn_er", the . following non com-
m1ss10ned officers have been ap- ~Tow you can't keep up with the 
And the rest of them were stra y. That was the song of the engineer, grams in established sc110ols, or 
as he la y in his bunk alone; expans ion of the socalled vocation~ 




)londay, February 2Hh 
11 :30 p. m. Only 
Big Stage Show 
Dr. Silkini and Co. 
"ASYLUM OF 
HORRORS" 





< i~teJ by :llajor Richardson of I Miners; · 
the milito.!""y department, lo serve They leave you blocks heh ind; 
in the capacity of the grades in- You never can tell ' till you've I dirated, for the spring semester . tried them, 
in and the night wind see med to 
moan; 
He quit his ditch digging job 
cause he was ~ick of the hole 
business . 
I Kenneth .l. }.;°iewoehner was ap- And then you can't make up pointed to the rank of Master Ser- your mind. 
While the rambling wreck from 
.Rolla Tech. la y dreaming of 
college and home. Three salesmen talking : "I hat e 
He' s a rambling wreck from Rolla to see a woman d1·ink alone,° sa id geant . I There are times when you know 
John H. Ferguson. Edgar J. Tel - that thev're lying; 
thorst, Harold E. Straub, and Ro- Th ere are times when you feel 
Tech. and a n1ining engineer I the beer salesman . "And I hat e 
to see a woman eat alone ," added 
hert J. Yochum were made First that they 'r e true! 
Sergeants. . . . Take J,ee'1 from one wh9 kno,.vs Bracelet !s Wedding 
Richard 11. Otto. Wilham S. Pip-I them R' f I d' G" ·1 pert, Edgar M. Luthy, Harlan For it m'ay be a gr eat help to I In g or n Ian 1r 
I 
:lleyer, William H. :\Iagruder, WiH- you I AMES, IOWA-(A CP)-AmeTi ca n 
1am P. Lawton, ~ar~ld \V: Martm, --- / women wear wedding rings 1 but 
and Theodore Dz1emrnnowicz earn - Kow I was a young one in Roll a, oa2 In dian woman at Iowa State 
ed ·:he rank of Staff Sergeant. I nnocent !?irl to begin. wears a gold hracclet to s;gn if y 
l~enncth J. Peterson, Roger 'N. -------w"s my first one \ ho .. - :11,, }I h ] h', , 
1 
· R a L R \Y •ir - · , r man iage. . . s . . a a ano 1 .. 
' 
' . {1 ~ nrna:-" a . ~se. · 1 !3~ 1 Ancl he was as clever as sin . I wife of a lecturer who recently ap -
1 
Lu;i,H,y, Lloyd B. Philhp, John VI· I Older than I, but a good one- · neared the r e; explained that the 
H1rkman, .Joseph ~ -. )'lanetzkc, H e taught me not to be prim; family of t he groom in Indi a pre-
Karl L. Krautschnewer, Douglas He tauo:ht me to paint and never scn t s a gift lo th e bride, which. in 
- IP, Greer, :V,lham A . Drage, J~. , to faint- her case, was a gold bracelet that 
R~ymon<I G. Donahoe, W1ll1am ~ - And !"'earned ahout Miner s from will never be removed. 
, \\ e1smantel, Frank J_ Frankenberg him. 
!rYin L. Propst, Ralph E. Wolfram, 
,John J. :-.Cedham, Robert S . Black- :'.\ext was a house -party , St. Pat's, 
c:t.oclc, \Villiam R. Feltz, llatthew Or I might have been wearing a 
the food salesman. The third sa les -
man who sold mattresses was a 





H iway 66-Belwe en Airport 
& Northwye 
-0-
OPEX EVEKINGS FRO~ 
4 P. JI.I. to 1:30 A. M. By Special Consract .\.:,:ree- B. Dixon, Paul F. Carroll, Alfred rin~. 
Believing that I nd ia n customs 
s!:oulcl be preserved, Mrs . J\laha!-
anobis always wears her native In-
dian dress whertver she goes, to 
establ ish her identity . Because 
floor s are composed of mosiac 
marble, the people of India \\'alk 
barefoot on them to k eep the m 
-deanEr, Mrs. Mahalanobis re vea l-
ed. Rug s there are exquisitely 
woven, but are used as decou1tions 
only. 
ment \\'ith Cni,.·ersal Pictures. L . Rogers, Arthur L . Schmidt, He t.aug-ht me to live thru a camel 1 
;\.!so 
Horror Feature Picture 
~ 
ADMISSION $1.00 
Including All Tax 
~lichael .J. Ditoce, and Walcer D. To inhale wit hout seeing thini;-s 
Parkinson were appointed to the \ · swim . 
rank of Sergeant. And his frat pin I wore 'till I 
Stanley R. Hrach and Roy D. found him a bore-
Close were made Corporal. These And r learned about Miners from 
men were selected by their ore- him. 
vious record in POTC work and 
l'v P taken my fun where I've 
found it, 
will lea1 n, throui;;h actual .~;q,er.- Oh, 
encc, the t1aining of the U . ·s. 
Army, as well as instruct the And now I must pay the pric e : 
~~ basics in the M. S . ~L Unit. 
~cat Sale Starts February J 2th' 
Rememher that your wife still 
enjoys candy and flowers. Let her 
know that you remember - speak 
M •.r eyes by ·Mascar a are ruin e,J. 
).fy comnlexion; Oh , powder c,f 
rice! 
• \t l"ptown and Rollamo Box 
Offices. 
i 
l of them ocasionally . 
------
M • 1ners 
We have the largest 
jewelry stock in South 
Centrai Missouri . 
Come In And See What We Have Before Buying. 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
Dealer m Watches 
Hamilton - Elgin - Bulova 
Gruen - Helbus - Westfield 
Miners ha ve driven me crazy; 
One man can't thrill me, you ~ec: 
So be warned by mv lot-which I 
know you w i1l not-
And learn about Miners from me. 
MEMORIES 
This is t.he song of the engineer as 
he smoked in hi s lonely shack , 
On a dismal, dark and drea1·y 
night, to the howl of the fore st 
pack. 
j Anrl the thoug hts he thought were 
\ those of vorP. anc, h e sm iled as 
he hrought them back. 
For he's a 1·ambling wreck from 
Rolla teck and a mining engineer 
"T'm one of the 'M iner' brothc !."-
1 hood: 
\ I' m an old-time ene:in<'cr: 
I l'm a rambling wreck from Rolla 
Tech . in the clays of busts an<l 
heer 
T startPd in the class of onP. in tl,e 
da.v8 when Rolla was wi ld , 
And I've followed t he old school's 
hislo1·y, like that of an only child. 
Doctor : You've been working too 
hard-what. you need is recreation. 
If I were you I' d go home and la ke 
my wife out to a movie. 
Patient : CK Doc , thanks a lot . 
By the way, what's your address? 
-•-
SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS 





JIM STOLTZ, Prop. 
Phon e RL 4520 
Es Q,u, RE, pH oi-'o"sru'o'1'0,,,,_ 
Ray Gra ss, Prop . 
P hotograp he r To Miners 
,, ~?~ ,~~ !1,~ ,,_,,_,_-,_,, .,,- m, mu Phone 535 I 
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I~ CAL - MO 
g Friendly Atmospherre - Complete Meals 
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New York life Insurance Company 
C. S. Barnard 
Distr ict Agent 
107 Sto ic St. 
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It is a strang , 
prevalent ele 
should have 
for over a hu 
covery in 17' 
of tit an i,um, 
than ziric, co1 
comb ined . Or 
kept t itan iurr 
is the clifficull 
compounds c 
If, as a stu , 
th e equation: 
titanium oxid 
someth ing lik 
Fc'ri03. nFe203 " 
+ FeS0 4 + nFe 
F<>,(SO4 ), + 2H 
'I'i(S 0 4 ) 2 + (x+2 
Ti0 2.xl-120~ 
*- Th e exac1 
varies with tl 
From thes , 
lure of th e "v 
from black ii 
chemic a lly si1 
Howeve r, th , 
obta in indm 
sufficient b r i1 
fineness ism 
wou ld a n ticir 
Contr ollin1 
The final pro 
size averag in 1 
vary ing betw 
More fa cts a 
FEDE RA L D1 
b 
BDNESDAY, f<'EPRUAHY JD, J~ •-!_7 ~----- -- - ______ T_' _HE M I SS O U RI MIN E R 
oes Anyone flse Doubt Having Chosen fngineerirg ?j 
u Digest 
Ite ms of Intere st to Students of Chemis try, Engi neering, Phys ics, an d Biol og y 
The "Whitest of White" Pigments from Black Ore 
It is a str ange fact t hat t he n in th m ost 
p reva len t elem ent in t he ea rth 's cru st 
should have been rega rd ed as urare" 
for over a hu n dred yea rs aft e r its di s-
cove ry in 179L But t hat is t he story 
of ti ta niu m, act u a lly m ore abu nda n t 
t ha n zii(c, co pper , lea d , t in , and n ick el 
co mbin ed_ On e of t he factor s th a t h av e 
ke p t t itan ium from being bett er known 
is the clifficult y of h a nd ling some of i ts 
compound s commerc ia lly . 
I f, as a stud ent , yo u wer e to look up 
t he equat ions fo r th e manufa c t ure of 
t it a nium ox ide p igment , you m ight find 
som eth ing l ike t hi s : 
Fe 'T'i0 3 . nF~03 *+ (3n +3> H2S04 ~ Ti (S04'2 
+ FeS0 4 + nF'~ (S04 '3 + (3n + 3) H20 
F~ (S0 4)3 + 2H-+ ~ 2FeS0 4 + H2S04 
'J'i(S0 4)2 + (x+2) H20 ~ Ti02.xH20 + 2H2S0 4 
'l' i0 2.xH 20 ~ Ti02 + xH20 't 
*-T he exact comp ositi on of ilm enit e 
var ies w it h th e sour ce of th e ore . 
F rom t hese equ a tion s 1 t he m anufac-
ture of t he 1 1wh ites t of wh it e 11 pigm ent s 
from black ilmenit e ore app ea rs t o be 
chem ica Uy simple and s traightforw ard. 
Howeve r , th e pro cess ing requir ed to 
obta in ind us tri a l ti ta nium oxide of 
sufficien t br ightn ess , h iding powe r a nd 
fineness is mor e co m pli ca ted than one 
would a n tici pa te_ 
Contr olling a M et astab le Syst em 
T he fin a l p rod uct mu s t ha ve a par t icle 
size av eraging 0. 2 mi cron s in radiu s and 
varying betw een O_l a n d 0 .5 mi crons. 
I I 
P~RTICL[ s ,u: DISTRIBUTI ON or •, 1-,uRE'TIU NIU M OXID ES 
H-tt+--' I I 
CUR,.VE f1) 11-200 1!UT1lE0 
ENAMEL OIIAOE TiO, 
CUJIVE (n lO-Cll ANATASE0 
fNAMEl OIIADE Ti01 
CURVE !l) r f ANATASE y10 , 
FOR SEIJ.Clf ANING HOUSE PAINTS 
01 Ot ~ 
R.I.QIUSI N MICRONSOl'INO IVIOUAL PART! CLESOF T,01 
T o a t ta in th is en d in 
a met as t a ble sys te m 
th a t is rea dy to go in 
th e wr ong dir ec tion 
a t an y t ime requ ires 
ex c eeding l y ri g i d 
cont ro J condit ion s 
throu ghou t _ · 
Th e essen t ia l steps 
in th e op era ti on are : 
1) Th e care ful sol u-
bilizat ion of ilm enite 
in con cen t ra ted sul-
furic ac id to a vo id 
h y d rol ys is _ 2) Th e 
compl ete redu ct ion of 
a ny ferri c iron to fa -
cil itat e purifi ca ti on of 
t h e solut ion , with re-
mov al of a ny un con-
vert ed res idue and 
coUoida l slim es _ 3) 
Cr ys ta lli za tion of 70 
per cent of th e ir on as F eS 04 . 7H2 O-
a crit ica l op era tion in which t emp era-
t ur e mu st be ke p t low and wild seed 
crys ta ls avo id ed. 4) H ydr olys is around 
105- 109° C .-t he m os t importa n t ste p 
of all - beca use t he ini t ia ] p a rtic le size 
a nd pi gment p ro perties of th e fina l 
pr oduct depen d on conce n tra tion , t em -
p eratu re, time of h ydr olys is, int ensity 
of stirrin g, an d prese n ce of foreign ma ·-
t eri a1s. I n t his operat ion i t is not un-
usua l to ta lk in te rms 'of pa rt s p er mil-
l ion , ra th er tha n th e usua l a na ly t ica l 
acc uracy of0.01 -0.02 per cen t. 5) Va ry -
ing sa lt t reatm ent of the pr ecipit a t e, 
depend ing on t he impu ri ties _ 6) Cal-
cin a tion betwee n 900-10 00° C . t o obt a in 
t he d esired p arti cle size . 7) Grind ing to 
give th e pr oper agg rega te size.-8) Tr eat -
m ent of t h e dri ed pigment 1n van ous 
way s dependi ng on end use ; .e .g., in th e 
a utom ot ive , ru bber 1 ceramics, p ap er, 
l ino leum, printin g, or ot her fields. 
W ide Diversity of Research Problems 
,Lon g and pa t ien t resea rch w~s neces -
sa ry to develop th e ma nu fact urm g tec h -
niqu es now used . Some of th e pro?I ems 
demand ed tech nica l sk ill of t he highes t 
ord er from the colloid chemi st , th e ph ys -
ical ch emi s t , t he a nalys t, th e crys ta l-
lograph er, th e ph ys icis t , ~nd oth : r spe -
cially tr a ined men. A wid e variety '?f 
ic st rum ent s, such as th e pc t.rogra pht c 
mi croscope , th e elec tr on nu cros.copc, 
x-ray diffra ction un it , ult ra- ce ntnfu ge, 
and spec troph oto111eter were used in 
Mor e f acts about Du P ont - Liston to "Cavalcade of America," Mondays, 7 P. M. CST, on NBC 
Ilme nit e (le ft). Titanium Diox id e (rig ht). A p-
p ar a tu s in th e ba ckg ro und is a rot a ry filter. 
t h is work . Fin a lly t he m eta Uurg ist, th e 
ch emica l en gin eer , t he m echan ica l en-
gin eer , a nd th e indu str ia l engin eer had 
t o des ign equip me nt to hand le t his ex-
t:r:-eme ly corr os ive sy ste m econom ica lly . 
Th e ma nufa c ture of t ita niu m pig-
m ents is anot her ex am ple of t h e prob -
lems th a t con sta n tly cha lleng e chem -
is ts, engineers a nd oth er specia lis ts . 
For the Answers to 
Questio ns College Men as k 
abo ut working with Du Pont 
Wri te for your copy of 
" T HE DU PONT COMPAN Y 
AN D THE 
COLLEGE GRADUA TE" 
2521 N em ours B uildin g 
W ilm in gt.on 98, De lawa re 
(@P]ID) 
REG.U.S. PAT.o r r. 
BETTE R THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING 
.. , THROUGH CHEMISTRY 
E. I. DU PON T DE NE MOURS & CO . (I NC , ) 
W ILMI N G TO N 9 8, DELA\ "IARE 
J 
STATE BANK Cli~ll'lt/J'leh ,4, i'd cm he r of 
FEDERAL DE PO SIT IN SURANCE CORPOR X iION 
A.RGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 
THE STANDARD STORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEA TERS - COOPER SOCKS 
STETSON HA TS 
702 Pine Str eet P hone 1081 
- at the -
PENNANT 
TAVERN 
Fr a ternity Banq ue ts - P ri vat e Parties 
Bu ffet Supp ers Phone 1100 
I. 
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•; ,r:.;-;-r:i; ·; ,) :;r:r.= T'-1" 
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JC::Y'~i: GONNA 




_ _ 1 II\ John ,r. W a rs ing, J r . 
I n -the past two weeks 312 M. 
S. M stu dents we1 e qu es t10ned 
1 j 1 eg a1d mg th eu honesty m scho-
la0tw en deavoi _ Of t hat numb er 
20 1 adm itte d that they had ch ea t -
I ed or would cheat if t hy could_ 
J The que::.tion : "Do you or would 
you, if poss ible, cheat on quiz zes ?" 
Th e answer s : 
Ovel'a ll pel'cen tagc 64.42' ', Y es 
Fr es hm en 52 .17 r,;,. Ye s 
Sophomores 60.00 '1, Yes 
Jun iors G9.23r, Yes 
1 I Se niors 86.67 ° (" Y es 
~- As~umi ng Lh&t th es e fi g ur es ar e 
r eason a bly repre se ntative of th e 
i at tit ude of t he whole stu dent body , 
seve ral con clu sions can be drawn. 
One , th e ment a l ca li ber of th e 
student is ver y low . Or, two, t h e 
met hod of instruct ion is ver y poor . 
Or , t here is a prog ressive reb e ll-
ion by the stu dent body ag ain st the 
ty pe of su spicious supervis ion used 
, _, here at :IL S. i\L 
'' · / In st,mm ation, t here is a lat ge 
F i~oto '1 L..U\"e indi ca te!? tl 1~l ~ ,o r -
jda Camua Clu ...,. lads kn;..\ , W.Ji., t 
l h ey h lie nbout \\ hen th ey 1c-
ccn tl y c:l~ose N<.1I1('e SUJ cy , 
nbO\ l:. , 17-yc l r - o ld blonde ~'![, U -
t y, ct5 Florida's "M ost Ph Jto-
gcnic Gir l." Sl.c bea t 15 ri / J.ls 
at Cyp: ess G~,.-dcn s cClntc -..t. 
Mother 
Goose 
M. S. M. Style 
{/Hub by dear . hu bby dea r, 
\\'h e!·e have you been? 
Ju st look at th e clock-
It 's a qua rte r past ten. 
"I k·1ow you r f ri end Jack 
Ne: ded hel p with hi s Chem . 
f fo came looking f or you . 
You w-:?re .\!OT wit h hi m." 
! am ount of cheating be ing done by 
/ t he st udents at ~L S . M. Thi s is 
• deplorable, not so mu ch on the 
score of rightne ss or wrongn esi, , 
but becau se it indica tes that t he 
stud ent s are not deve lopi ng their 
mental a bi liti es as they should . 
\Yhat can be done to ease thi s 
condi ti on? I say, wip e ou t t he 
pot ential crimina l air - t he air 
of distr ust and sus pi cion dis play -
1
1 ed by many ins t ructo r s to \':Arn 
the student s . Force a critical re -
\·iew of t he met hods of ms t r uc-
tion u~ed. !\fake man da tory a 
cou r t~ in "H o\v to St ud y" for 
every first se mester f res hman stu-
C0nt . Ins ti t ute measures of study 
di£cipli ne t hrough -out eve ry com· -
se . _,\ nd wa tch the pe rce nt age of 
I 
chea ter s_ drop_. _ ___ _ 
D1·. Colli ns wa s lectur ing : "I 
pr 1-"t l ,r ..-1 C..1.. thiJ \-..o~ ..... !fl b .1 
mill ion ye ar s.'' 
"How many?" cri ed a frighten -
ed \·nice from t h e r ea r. 
"fi ftv million yea r s." 
" Oh," sa id th e voice with a s igh 
of relief. "I thought you sai d f if -
teen million." 
I\-fod. ~ tud~ : "I w::n1t to ch a ng e 
tlie dPat h certific ate gnve you 
ye~tcrda y. ·, I Pr oL-ss or : "What's wrong ?" St ude: ·' J sitr ned rny own nam P 
I 
i 11 t :-,P space marke d ca use of 
death ' 1 
--- -- -
Firs' }i,s ei: That Co-ed see ms 1 
like a good sensible gi rl. 
Second Mine r: Yes I k now . Sh e 
wouldn't date m e either . 
Long A Favorite With Miners 
And As Always 
EX C ELLENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
CA PUS BOOK 
STORE 
Headquarters for 




Fiction & No11-Fiction Books 
Rental Library 
Jus t A cr ~ss the Ca m pus 
~ .~...,,,..,~....,._.,._,.,._,~ ~----,-,,.,,._ ,,...,...,.,.,..,..,.,,, ,...,..,,,..,,,,__..,.,. ,._,, ... ,....,-
,,, ___ , , _,,__ _____ .. __ 
Phone 953 J 
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PA GE SIX 
j Springfield Changes Miners' Victory Dreams 
I To ightmare; Defeat HM Cagers 45-40 
By .Jcrr ) He r r) 
--- - ~-
~◊TICE 
Any student t ha t ha s ex -
pe rience in to urname nt t~nni s 
is a sked to report at the gy m 
at 7 o'c lock to morrow even-
ing. The se player s wil l vie for 
J)Osition s on the M. S . M. va r -
~it y tenni s t e,,m. Th e Min ers 
,, crC M. I. A .. \ . confrr cncc 
ch ::!.m pion s la s t y ear in both 
s ing les and doubl es comp eti-
Now 'I-lying Wing' Will Hav e Jets 
~ -
,j ', 
T he i\J. S. M. S•vimrn e,·s li·ou 
ed t he Wcs t m in ist e r College S 
mcr s G~-1 ') i?1 a £wim :;1'.ng 
.it t he I: o!la pool last Thurs 
Th e spl a sh er s , coa ched hy Ch 
Ler Burnaid , t ook cvciy fi:·~t Pia: 
even t in th 2 r:.1ceL wh ile prepa11~ 
[or th e com ing M 1. A. A. ,., 
~i\· ale ye1· d n' ;,;.m:::; lhe ·l\ISi\I poi , t a nd the ~I i1iers ne , e:· !£', 
1\iincr s had to cli1~1h out of the ag a in . P er ry 's t ,\'o h::tske t s !..:ep. 
cella r 0f thP ~I. l. A. A. conf er- I ti. e l' Ii'1ers in l!1e g-:imc ui otil tlH 
cn ce ba ske~hall r ace e1~ded la s t la st th ree mi nut1:s. At thi s \10i 1 • 
S a tu rd a~· m o-ht. at ,Tac-k lmg G ym. Tappm eye r foul ed 011t n.s rli i 
Th e Spr ingfi c.•ld Bears a g ain d e- P r es ton \Va rd . Spri ngfiel d' s gr ea t 
featod t 0.e ~-l ircn in a thrill- 1 center . Th e Bear s mad e 6 fou l 
pn.ckccl g-ame that ~: nt I\!ine r fans sho ts in t he las t three m inu tes t o 
hnm(' we ll pl c>a gf'd Pl c:.p ttc of the cinch t h e game. I n the closing 
10ct: ~-"''"'1' ' Jl;jn- r .f'- ri~ h~d L:·1..n seconds Kernp er let fly wi t h a 
at•-_:u~ing th n t ":rn "". rr•f11:_~i•1 g 'o rea l long on e h and ed shot th a t 
h•,1tl '"'. ,..,n un:.:·.,rdo11:--·,i,. ~in in :-:·1Y swis hed the nets to mak e it 45-
~pr.rt. Ti.+, ~Pr r-ly ,, ·"~11't c::o la ~t I d as t he game en ded . 
c;~turdn~ f~ i- t'-,. Yiint' r s we, 1 G. Ruble was high po int man 
':·''':n f ,,..,.l,ti _n,:- .11"-for,"" a i"eavil;i,• I fen· t he n ight ·with 17 po ints . T app -
1~vnn ; '} Snn 'lg-fw ~d tra; ,1._ Sp r in~- 111_yer. Bruce . Kem per and P erry 
f 1r,ld_ I C'ar l1-r~ p:amc d n·,t 1oiia ! a t- a ll di<l well fo r the Miners in de-
t~ ,t~ ,...n ,i.·licri thP ~- _tr.pp led Kirk :-:.- fea t. 
YJll(" ~ !?T"•-.t tea m 1ro1n th e i.lll d ~-fcat ed rank s. T he 7'-1S11. " B" team sc_?red 
i ts fi i·~t \'i r to ,·v in C'lPfe1encc co rn 
T he ~ ii'l f' I'~ ao·a i ;1 d :u te d do·,•1- ,·e1 itio11 b~; rJpfea t ing- t"i--e Bea r~ 
ly and f ot:n<l th em~c+ .T5 on 1hr ''R' ' t ,am :-tI-:31. The- ••n" Jlin cn· 
sho r t end 0f a -!- 1 com~t wh e n nn !eil J,y S;,kon ~· a n<l Lrnz ini Ji s• 
o ld occur ?PC" hap pene d. T\ ·e 5ePn J:l'lYed a vastlv impr twed .::.t y lc 0 f 
nrn nv a fo ,,11'=-i.ll ':1"1.111." he l_d up {01 l)Jar . c; .... w,r<.i llC\\"C'Olller::; • havr 
a dog - but th1s tm1P 1t \\·as a l)pc·, ·u'ded tn tl·c " B' ' team u;-,0 
h"1.sl(, ..tb :-t1~_ cr •Hnn . fo r ' ·(' laf " the I rhc•y look a Jot hct tC'r than th ey 
L amha C 1 Alpb ,11ascot. str ol led rl' 1 q , 1 · · o11to th o r op,-t rir d hr:lr\ !.1p ±he '\1~~l ~~:-e:: n~on..., 1rg111mi1g-. 
ga me for, sev e ra l s_econ.ls. . l?nlln ( 10) G FT F !'t s 
K emper s two po1rtc; on a ~11lC' Ta•·n~ y r -t ., 
steal fr om G. Huh lP n:tdL' th C' 0 
11 
Bn1·r 5 ~ 10 
~1·orc· 4-3 a nd inauc-m ·atc d :1n in- Pen·~, 
div idual batt le hel\vec.o the two Kempcr 
th~t la ~tcd throuc;-hout the g-ame . I \ 'oilc:· 
~ ~llu r ._ h· ) r ~:)tr ol rrbound~ put the j >1'C'f>7:? 
.l.1111ers ~0h1_nd 12 5 .w.hen anot h zr · J~::tkins 
~tea l. tl11s t1111e hy \ ot!es, h1 ought p c,· 0 tl:c scorr to 12:-7. T hr e~ f ield ,_., 
goal s by Tnup nH~>·er . on e ea ch IJ:v Sokon~: 
Tot e.ls K Pml)C'r a11d Bruc e. and il foul 
shot by Pf' 1Ty f 01Jml t hf' ~i ii•<•r s 
tleing th e S"f:l c 18-1 S with :j min - Sµrh g fi eld 
utf's r &>nrn in in~ in th!' half . Lon'? Br□ cC' 's n ic e s~10t nut th~ :\li ner:. I G~--~ u hle 
ah ad ,>n· the f ir ~t timP 20-18 ,,· it:1 j \ ' 81 d · · 
. . . . r •h, one mrnu tc Jf'IT!a1mng of t!:e -fll" .--L ,i ~l•. L 
hrilf. A 11i' ::> J7na.l and fr('f"- t hrO\'\' .r.Ol tO.l 
by G. Ru hle th 01 1 made it :.!1-20 Eades 
a s th e ha lf emled . 
T otals 
•> 












Score 1st half 2! -20. 
~ r, 
0 I s 
I 4 
0 l 2 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
CT 13 .;o 
F T F Pts . 
l 3 






1 9 ., 
1" ., 10 15 
Sp r ingfield . 
Ref Pree" : Sh ip erd a nd T:ci g e;·t, 
( S •. Louis) 
Ho lla " B" G FT l ' Pts. 
~; ,kony 1 5 9 
J1cK inney 2 0 2 4 
. ~ eiri r stadt 0 2 2 2 
Lenzini 1 0 9 
C:ast ill i ~ 2 0 6 
\'an Stauern 0 0 0 
~Io·J::.!'.:-r:c,~cl n 
Totuls 13 G 1~ 32 
tion. 
Fere nc e ff•ce t to be held hero 111-- ------ -
, . 
Bobe Is Lonely Fnda y and Satu rc ,,y . All proii 
l :1POR T SHORTS of ALL, 
SORTS with BE f RY 
i.:, :i s• ; 1,r tra ck hopefuls !o"?.· t he . , 
_ ___ ina r i12s will he ru n off on Frt,tL-- -------





• Clifford Tur ner W EIS omitt ed un- )'hha \l r1·=:ctirc . T he J) l' C'SCllt f! l id- \ S an s eave. I Sa t urd ay . r.>nt io_u-.Jly_ Clif f ord was th e sta r 1 0·1 i, n_ot, i11 t h<' h~st nf condi t ion I I: s • w k I l!c-;,ults of ~J~L\1-\Ycst minh trr 
·o l"!.Wl b ~t y t ;l''. witi n i n g e\"(' ,'\ , .,,1 lhf' ro 111pletio n of an in tr a - I I or pring or l> l\Iect, 
~-,-. ,,_.,.. -~t '" 1C' in wh ich h(' com-
_.. 
P
eted. This is except iona l bcl'a □ s '11'") ' sof: h:ill JW?' ~T'1m t his ~pri11g NF \V YO RK ;L4!b. ]7 (U P ) _ , ' L, 180 yarcl mecHe,, rch:y ~ 
· ~11\rl i,,c;t a h ouf 1·•· i11 i t. h1cidc •1- . -J. • s." p rior to h is coll eg iate day s Cli f ·i'Jv . the re a re pla ns for a ne,v "' he 'a nks wc ~t :"o,. th ap-a >n l rr- , 1st i\,J incrs (B r ieder t , ford had never donn ed a t ra ck uni .. ,. , ,.,q -f i p l ,j T P" "f f'f tr e- C:.l.!llpus cia y l>ut the bigJ:!:"cst Yanke e of i,i.Ci~-,...;i~ : Aeger t er) . fom 1. Without pr ev 10us expr 1·1one •. , snhn n] ,, rnnn, •l v- -i f ,wn '<>"SS on tlw 11 a ll wa s fu rt he r pw ny lhan !i'l 160 ya rd re lay: an d by sti:e nu ous tta1 mng .1 11c I ~.- P"oinnt 1' ' 0,. 0 0 ns it r" s hncn. eve r. 1st, Mi ner s (B ri cdcrt, wo rk outs Chff ord held h ts O\\n 1•· •. ,,,,, , S":-> no a tl1Jn(1'r rvn ,. f• t l r a•n 1..,im p nr-r! \ \ '~ ll iusl ('!" It of a l·os - 1 d ton, P ou11ds ) . I B I - ,- , H ere's an art ist's conc eption of the AAF's lates t aeri a wo n er- 2·>0 d f , I •1 meets 2--t vear. Coach ul - r,.., • .., ~no•! ,11"- n,, ,,nn, ' '". \VJ,, , o1·r·,. , i, a l h ,,.,I. t he once-bu r ly Babe Ruth 
- yar rec s l,y e : , n .. ,. ,. . ... , a jet version of the famou s Flying Win g. Offici a lly de signa te d the 1 , MS' ! (W 11· ) 2 1 an savs . "C!.1f for d Turne r .,ho \\'- I "ials rJn,. •t re nl i1e fl1e nnnrlition cf mus, have yea rn ed as of yore to N or throp YB -49, th e plane is powere d by eig ht GE J -35 jel en gin es \ t • " 1 ·i\,~s 't r"' ; F •. ; ;" week, thr oug 
_I the mos t improvemen t of an )· " ll' ath let ic ,,la nt is nritical is be - :1e \\'ith t he team he ,..,ade fa m()US p ro ducing ov er 32,000 pound s of thru st. It ca rries a crew ol 13 ' ( aur y ) , 
3
rc · • ,e c s ). MINER, th e I 1np:le trn ,·kst er from the bezm - vond m e-t he nee d for mm·e re - ,d,en th e boys board ed a 11lane [oT with off -duty spa ce for six more. · \):; ·.ingi),·{SM (Eaton) ·, 2nd, of Alpha P inf! of th e t r ack se ason in 1046 "r Ni t iona l f nci li ti r.-s for MS M ~tu- P ue rt o R ico a t t he LaGuard ia - -- ~---- - - - - --- - ·------ - - -- ---
·n g a Scou t o the end of th season ". Clif - •le nts is cri t iccal. "All woTk and i,o I.f~Tine .T ermi na l. (Ritt e r); 3rd i\ISJVI (S ton e) . , 1, they hop e 
·')rd h0ld ... th~ intramura l record I A d '4n MI A A ·,oo y a l"<l fr eeSt y le; f f n lflv ma kP::; J ack a du ll bov " . I B t:t the Ba be r eali 7CS now - / oun e B nber O orm ·o r th e RRO nl. run in tre spl endid l_;nde r th e au s nices of ~he "v am- fi1•a ,!, - t ha t it is a ll over. Hi s . 1st MSM ( ri edert) ; 2nd MS• pu s . Thi s t yp i"' e of 2: 0S. H e also runs in t he 1, 
1 1 
d t • t IP (Korjohn), 3rd West . ( E lliot); gate d ;a st ,em f n:1s Ve t er::i.nc; A::;s1n. a one ho ur o?1g-c..1er is1e dr eam of go il~g I 100 I I k ~1i1n r e]:iv. Gr e;it th ing-s a r e ex- ·rnd 10 mi n\lte fi J•...-, on foo tb a ll w il1 ba ck mto the ga me he loved m 
__ ___ _ ___ ______ I ya rc Jr eastro e : ganizat ion in or<lt: 'ecr ed of h im thi s vear . so me m a jor league capacity ha s I 
1
. 1st MSM (Ae rgcrte r ) ; 2nd !IS. 'gi t bette r p!ar , th 
T he Roli n Pa seha H Ass 'n . is I ~~~~1}: ns\ 0 '~:~·n;;ei : /~'.::: ~: ~': :~ \\l tr ,e rcd ju s t a s s ickne ss ha s shav- fat ; ~gry v~~,':ri:~, : ~~~g ~~~1es"':~'~ 1t Severo I Co Urse S ( Will ia ms ) 3rd' W eSt (Di elcutlon 't1,e yea r . bo>il In n•ter a tean, rnto a leaecue Cow,e ln1an. fa mo us Ch ir a .,.o· ,~, r - od th e pound s from hi s bod y . 
,J,10 ya rd fr e~s t_yl e : Alpha Ph i Om ega 
~omp rnod of S>lTOUnrJm_:cr .I ow ns . ;,;,mis r oach . T he fi lm will s'- ow Tt wa s a dife r en t s tory ju st one ~~;, : 1~ ,'.~:s1: ~\ ~~,~ ~: :c ~~i:~e :
1
;~;'~ Are Added TO j ~~u k~ )~M3rf~~ ~~r)/ Pc~i': ~'./ l: vibcc ~r atr,~~y ti 
•_11• 1~,.s nr" t ha t th ,~ Assn . is Cf'T'-1 th o hi2+lie-htc; of th e pr ofes::;ional sho r t y ear ag o. Th en , Loo. as now, bO:i.,,rs t o a 43 to 29 victory . Th e M. i. 0 MSM (Sc hm idt) . ' er s ip o e ra 1 1rl c,r p1g l he rnle lo make any . t he ba be yea r ned to ~o al ong. t t uts on the cam pt \ jMJ t l t . 1· ' l l f . I Nal! ona l fnotha f\ 1°a gne s se ason win a ss ur es l\l a r yvi lle of at least I I I ary e p . 1' - -- - -- --,"'11\ s ur " 11 1n " 1g 11 e or roi,, - . 1 p . Th e Ba mbino wa s "just f a ir 11 of Alpha Phi -ot it ion. T' · is action is t he r es ul t -~st co mp ete d. uhh c will be in- ·o day. But a ,c a t· a go h e was s t ill th ir cl pla ce in th e final r eckon ing . i Am ong th e courses being offer - Af t G St d t mblc colle ge me, ,r t he beli ef of n(h er to ,n,s th a t I ~;i~~\ c-;-na~:r\ ~~: r . ann ouncements '1ur ly Rnd st r ong and undernea th h Th e ~ptng fie l\ Bca~·s "t'~ on I ed by t h e Mi ss our i ·s~ hool of M ines, I A ~r came up el~ ship of th e Scot 
I 
Rolh wi ll haYe the adva ntag e in -
1 
. '· is bittern ess he s t ill hope d, an d t e . ro a a St wee - a n . pie ~e up Rese r ve Offic ers tr ai n ing Corps I Chon a uses O Ice w, to dev elop fri er a s mu ch a~ th Pv ca n draw on i\:IS ::\-1 r L_oca l _fans of. th e Ca1:drnal s_ .~re ,t Ji,.verl. tha t some da y he wo1Jlrl th en· tw o ex pected v1ctones a s thi s se me ster a r e severa l com- T R F S f t mote se rv ice to h studen t s . l( t.his action is an nro v -1 tak ing iss ue wi t h Edd ie Cot lrns , he back in the g a me . usu a l. Fr ida y ni g ht t hey stop ped par it ively n ew subjec t s . A cours e o un or a e y a serv ice frate eel much sour taste ·il l he lef t in ge neial manairer of th e Red Sox . Th at afternoo,i . in 194G when at Cap e Gir a rd ea u to pu t t_he te ac- in "Occupied Territorie s" conce rn- SYRACU SE , l)J. }: - (AGP) . Omeg a cro sses 
'>~ll' m ou t h s . A s the sc hool hAs no I See ms M r. Coll ins state d that -he Y.Jn lcs to ok off , t h e Babe \ 'l:1S her s 111 th en · place by _ ro llm g over in g our U. S . polic y in co mpa ri so1o1 ' 'Pol ice to L e'a•/ G Game Early f ra ry, social, a nd h~sebo ll n rn ecrn,,,. t s p stwl e~ t s 'Sta n Mus i~L hard hitt in~ p'.ayet: >n a bowling all ey a s his t ea: n th em 47 to 38. Tra velrng on up to to t he poli cy of ot her powers in Safety ". Thi s wa s a h ead line in ll rnit ies, thu s a r w,o hqve haseball ab1htv wi ll 1;,c nf t he Ca 1drna ls , couldn t ,._a11y ¾oarrled a t r a in. He wn.._ ~en di r~ Roll a _t he Bea~·s met our . Mmer s occu pa t ion, a nd a cour se in " Mili . Sy rac use D aily Orange just le of any \ oth er cr lofr wi tl•0 llt opnortunit/ to play. Ted Willi a m 's p:Jove." Controv ? rsv ,he ball dow n t he • po li she d a ll ey he re lll Jack h ng. Gy m Sa turday tary Probl ems," which deal s wi t h fore t he Colgate tuss le of 19oi ion to becom e a 
'T''~i,._ wri to r bfl ievPs a t eam of heg a n when Sa m RJ"eadon1 nmch with t h e ra se and perf ection of a m g ?t ~nd w e r e _ g iven ~he sc.ar~ of prob lem s of A meri can defe nse arc' Tt seems that va lia nt officers o Phi Om ega is ; , r<;M s!udents co»!<! def Pa t an v nf nenny owner of t he Card ina ls, boa rdi ng t~at t r a in . too. And as 1,e th ell· hYes . T he Bear s , Ill t he1r f ir St th e n ewer subject s which wi ll be 1-the law, ii tbey ho ped to esca, Nat ion al I nt erfr. t h0 t "'arr1s th ~t pl a vc-d hall at l ~ol- bl~n1C'd the R ed Sox of increa sing nr ofefi: ;on<'!l but th e Bam bino wa s• app ea r enc e. he re, . p layed a h arrl tau gh t , a long wi t h ihr s tandard fr om th e g rea t event wi th life a; la'" Bueh le r P a rk Ins t year . sal a.l"i~s hy pa y ing hug-e sal~1s les 11it happy . g am e ~nd JUSt a li tt le ha rcler t han subj ect s, f or men o.f tlie advan ced limb in tact, had to be with•dm Th e intramural ~oftball p~·og-ram ~o h is ulav ~"S. N?\ ; Sam B1:eadon I n t he ba r•K of hi s m ind he wa!3' t h e Mrncrs wh o th ey nosed oul 4 5 corp s. A cla ss in "i'Ii lit ar y Pr o- a few minut es before thr. la: 
" .. 'lY r,ot hP st a ::re-i thi s gemeste r . 1~ f aced _with r a1s1ng saiar,1 es. of m inced bac k from the foul line t~ 40. Gene Ru ble ~vas . the wh ole b1erns11 whi ch wa s st art ed la st whi stl e. T his was t h e L1nivcrsitr· he member s of A T he ho nsi ng pr o iect occupies th e ~he Ca rd mal s anrl he cloes n t hke with th a t cocky s tep so fami)i a r s 10w _for th e ~pr111gf 1eld ,boy s sem es ter is one of t he newer cour - ipsu ra nce ag a in st possi ble injuri would app rec iat e 





H e is Tepor te dly ask iP<t for ~28,- hi s old form fo r 10 poin ts f d b . t . . . ,e ,r c ,ma x Ill • " ien 0C0 thi s yea r and Mr . Breado,; no - >11an with th e moun t a inous shoul- Conf er ence St and ing s : . :~e . ~w /n ll a s ;: ~a~nmC '\ ';· ROT C p:uarda lande d in lhc n,; ol. 4 
1 
dc r s . " But I gm ss the boys ar e 1 u e O a ma s u en s a 1. · p ilal. The un for tunate heroes ha I R N 3 to riou sly famous for h is low sa l- off by , ,ow, eh ?" Tea m Wo n Lost S . M. _unless the y h ave_ cer t ain each b~en awarded a concussi, A oger s, e, G 4 6 , a rie s is balki ng. Many fans in t his He rubbed t1'at unb eliev abl e bu!- K irk sv ill e 8 I e~empt1 on s suc h as previous ser- for merely a ttempti ng to prevec ~,: '\;: tnje~ ;~~ 3 2 j r egion believ e Sta n shoul d demand '>ous no se ~.vith a hug e hand and Springfield 6 2 vic e in the U. S . Ar med F.orccs or iub ila nt Colgat ~ rooter s fr om lei: 1 0 
0 2 




A. A. Con fer ence cham nions hi p w,Vhy d idn ' t t hey eve r g i~e me a Cap e Girard eau 1 6 I Qualificati on fo r t hP adv anc ed R1ot rng that year ) escn ,c v 2 1 1 5 sw'm 1ni>1g n1ee t t o he hel d he r e •·h a nce l 0 i.rn1;age? How c1;'.', th ey Mi:icrn 0 6 com se, h owe, ·er , ar e ir•ore ngid " the wo rst in t he colorful hi• ha Ph i Ome ga a , R~f crees : Ea <.i:c, Stone, ( MS }l ) . rPh . 21 an d 22 . Th e Miner ~ nr e -now r tC>Ul<ln: ma ke goocl . 1- ------------ Ea ch st udent n1ust have - an equi- tory of Colgate- Syracu se re~· Vice-Pre sirjent of 
, nn t <ri nl! a str nncc te am and 
01 
e Th e,, 1,e s lum ne J on the bench val ent of two ye ar s colleg e R. O. Lions" wa s e"en ke pt fr om Cha was one of the 
Mar ler 
Cur l 
T,,.e spco11<l ha lf was n dir: ~ c!,·n$?: 
ha tt lc a ll t' e \':ay. ThP score w ac; 
ti ed .) d iffcrp•1t. t ime:-:.. the lead 
c11an<:!'.'rl five ti;·nPs . an d fi n~1lly in 
th e l~st fC',v m:nute.3 the ::'\I;n:..•rs 
fell Yia tl,e fm,J doulc . Bruce's 
nice ghot put the ~li no.r s ahea,l 
22-2J . Bask ts ;,yere f..;.~t an d f11ry 
for th e next JO nfr'wtes . Wi th tee 
scor e tiet:J ~:~-?:3 'Ke,,,1per inte ntion -
ally foul ed. r.. Ruh le on a suckc1· 
shot and Ruh le hou,,ce d off tJ,e 
wall wit}i iilnn l il1 hie: eves . _\r-\ · 
oth er n1arcr would h~ .. c >onr th·e 
:".ame t hi f'g E°f'mnr r did . Quick ac -
t ion by tea 1,1niates nrevented :tn\· 
trou ble' ·v1•l t' f b"n r..,-np\,-p;l 
then f eu<l. 1~1..:hl~ made the •~xtra 
S :>ring fi el :I 
Fors ··the 
" l.l" (; 
. . 1 
13 .5 31 I 1 •p1 cJ \1,a tt·hc 11 d1spi11tc d1y a s h is SJ11C:} I left t he Dl J:\ rs '11 1936 T . C. 0 1 over sea s military service, ce llor Charle s VY. Fli nt , who W'• es to t he Nation 13 hopitig fo l' a ,·ictvr y . oa t tu ~t h,)wlcd . An d t re {rov in except for a f c\\ e_xh 1b1t 1ons '' l mu st be no yOllll.f!C'l' tha n 19 or ill , for f ear t hnt t h e news migt year. Th e ot her 
-- - ------ - ---- -- wc sn ' t w;,:-,'~1-1c1 f 1 0 111 h is fa Cc wh en Bul und e1 iicath . t 11~ BahP hopr•rl, I " lr!P 1 1 h ~n 27 . and a new regu la - f urt he r en da n ger h is conditill' Georg e Gregg an ~\,VA?,",- '
1
n nnn l >1,s ha ' ! na , en ni nec clown •~ the s t r en,;t h of h is bull-1ike , : icn in sists th at ,,n oG,·ence d stu- Th ey st ill t a i,e their fo otball sei , who ar e _both Vi ~ 11/ f ,'\ hn nll o·.' fo r anoth r r s tri ke. bod y, t hat maybe som e dsy ti'e , dent can no t be ta ken exce pt from iously out Sy:<1cuse wa y, but M• geno Muell e r, Se , 
FT F Pt s. 
0 1 2 
T ota ls 
TO SEE WHY 
SAN ITONE CLEANI NG 
IS BETTER CLEAN ING 
One try will sh ow you-why our Sanito ne 
Dry cleaning serv ice is bette r than "or- , 
d in ary " d ry cleani ng. Yo u'll be amazed 
at ho w clean and fresh yo ur clothes 
look - how soft and "like new" the 
fabr ics are- eve n after being clea ned 
~- -
man y, m any tim es; 
Our San iton e serv ice a ssur es yo'u of 
thoroug h dry clea ning, expert pressing, 
pain sta ki ng resha ping , pro mpt service , 
and meticu lou s atte ntion to detail • ; ; 
bu ttons , belts , ornam ents. 
... ,! -
No Dry Clea.ning Odors ! 
!½:o·,e Dirt Removed 1 
c')~<:.!"S S~a ::-1:le Like l\'ew ! 
\Ve Invite You to try it to,lay ! 
Phone 555 




ul 'm in t he g reatest sh!.n,. s ine~ vi~hn would ,,1at, ri ~liz r . Bv ~-o~n e the Ju nior or Sen ior ye a rs of Col!- days its the pla ye r s who su5ts: · ton) T rea s~r~r; _ 
T hun g up l!lV glov ~,11 t h~ big n~? n --.~;!. fl , ..... Ju • r hted
1 
he st ill~ ,y:ight eg e. the ir juries, not the police. · torian ; Pete Be: 
p i !ik " I con ld i.ro o •·f- t o mOlT (\\v I bh shed for th e train ing of me r - ------- --- ant at Arms. Pro . mu tt er ed tha t ,:a, a yeas ap:0. " ' get hi s c!,an ce. I _The ad vanc ed cour se is csla I retary ; and Char 
... .,.1 l--~ l/ -:\ f c\,. river t he wai 1 u:. t o beco me a core 01 nuc lel'S oi --~u-~P-~T-·-o·---w N,_,, Ad 
is h t e r ('s~<'d in br ush ing t:p 0r 1'!' - t he St arl h m. l1 \'C bC'cn k ::!cni n!! I~-½ a strong 0 1ganizcd Re serv e Co1ps. 
')j .. .-l,,. • ..,t ,T•iv",;-~hort h~nd CJa::-~ 
A " v ...... jtJ •.vfo is 'l stu •lcn t iti 
.'A:. S . 1\1., nr ~t· Hlrnt' ~ \11.;f e, ~ha 
fr -s hi ng- }1P:· memo ry on 
5
hort - my wei ght clown f ine by how linJ! .~ The duti es of thi s group bei ng t o __ -- ---~---- viso1·. hana
1 
is asked to phone l\Ir s . E. a. l::ite ly , g 11t it ' s be en a li t tl e to o = ~.,. • •>1r-A ass is t our coun try in poss ibl e fu- Blotte r s Ou1 
Lin d·;uist a t numb er 606, bet wee n ·old for golf .' ' tur e cri ses . SAT he desk s ize b He r.a<l bae·i haYini; a hit of Th e ext en t, in paying an all ow THU., FRI., ha P hi Om ega i: 8 :00 a .m . and 5 :00 p ,m . T his gmu~ l rnub le with hi s kne e , too , th e ance of appro ximate ly $20.00 r FEB. 20_21-22 tribut e to the st ud wi; l mee t on a co-op er ati ve ba s is ; Bahe said, a s well as a lot of m ont h du l'ing th e advanced cour se the print er s nov th e ide a be ing- for all t o work to - bot her fr om his s inu s. by th e War Dept . is no t , stat es our tribut ion i~ onl y g other in th e cou rse , g iving each The onl y ma n w ho eve r had milit ary depart ment, t o aug ment Geor ge lta ft - Lynn B,r i en he ca n f it th e !)thc r inst n: ct ion in th e cour se . mad e $l ,C00 ,00Q pla y ing- base ball incom e of st udent s . It is the ,v a1 print ing schedu T he gro u p w ill pr obably meet on e ad mitted that day a ye nr ag o i.lia , Departm ent s mean s of r ecogn;. II N QCT URN E" s all been pr ep oi· tw o e\·er. ing-s a week, but mor e h is a rnbit ion t o mn:rnge a 1ra~o 1 t ion of an irnpo r t a nt course of ouldn't be ver y lo inf ormation ca n be obt aine d by Leagu e club
1 
prc f craL ly t.hc ·y~ 11-
st
udy t ha t will en2.UJc us t o re ly tters a re ou t. 
c&lli ng· i\l rs. Lindqu is t. Th er e l!"i a icecs, look ed impo'-s ibl '"'. on a strong r es en·e whenever 




_ "The Ya nkees ar c 'way out cf l f vou t hi nk th is dance j :5 good . r oll in advanced course should hca1· a my reach now ,'1 he si id. 1' 8 ef i' iefi, I · t h· · · d th h ] · te?'esled . is m mm ra er t an t 11nking I' ve been aw ay fro m t he g a nH' to o wa it unti l St . Pats . of the cour se a s an an gle to in 
long ; f a vcn't ha d on a ur.i fo 1·m crea se inco me. The on lv co~t for the cou rse wiH 
'c the cost of the boo~. 
FOR SA i E-F 0 l P ly mouth, Tu- 1 I dor . ra il G77-W. / 
I FOP. SAV ~ O R TR ADE - On e f, I tube table morl cl ,·ad io. Delma• · 
1 mode l. W. R. McP heete r s. Ph o. 13 I or 38 7M. ______ _ 
THE RITZ ROLLA MO. 
SU N ., MON., & T UES. 
Fe bru a ry 23-24- 25 
3 - DAYS - 3 
Conti nu ous Sund ay from l p. m. 
A nn e N ichol s 
lt ccor d Br eak in g Pla y 
NOW 




\arloo n ancJ Ne ws 
Have a Coke 
BOTTLED UNDER-,AUT.HORITY O F THE COCA·C :>LA COMPANY BY 
SUN .. MON., TUES. 
FEB. 23-24-25 
Claudett e Colbe r t 
\\ ·a lt e r Pidgeo n - .June .\l\ yso~ 
'SECRET HEARi1 
Nol a St ran ge 
The Deans of VI 
ny st ran g e r equ eE 
by the following 
l serious ness to on, 
an eas ter n colleg 
'"Lost - On e g irl 
atcrtow n. De sc r ip 
m Mass ena , N. Y 
inches ta ll , brune 
___ __ _ _ :_ _ __ p ,ears glass es 1 aboi.: 
---- - - - - -- ~ - -'-- 'lllentimcntal va lu e . l 
WED., FEB. 19 
ADM. iO & 13c !;,: 
l\ay K yser - A nn Miller 
Vict or l\l oore 
"CA-ROLi NA 
BLUES" 
A DM. 10 & 13c 
(' h e:,t, •r Mo rri :; 




Ry Fr ed Sp 
Thi s is th e seco, 
th ree ar t icles al 
rs of St . Pat 's , 
<I Beautv . Thi s w 
'ng the · Ma ids f1 
pha, the lnd epenc 
gle. 
FIRST RUN IN 
ROLLA! St. Louis Coca-Cola Bour·1g Co. AND READY' 
S-~-----~-..:;; ,:::.,._--- --~ .1 •:;,~~N~~UU~~~•-«;.;::::J? 
S ue Ben ' 
Repre sent ing the 
a Fr ate rnity thii 
nnett, who is re 1 
rpentc r as t.heir ) 
Sin, Bennett lu\i 
ty, W isconS in w 
rn in th e S p, ing 
l~ncied hot h in <-1 
h school the r e 
l~d cloW11 t o Ch1~i 
Ucation . ~h e ~n.te 
ademy ~he ,·c an< 
l'k in th a ~ ~°'..y 
lei· her i,:1 ~duatil 
ember or · one iJf t 
es, Iota Sl,~n1a R 
At lh , pre sent 
sily eng ag ed as 
___ _ __ --::_-=-~ 1., • ~:.ngene Belin 
Udent at M. S. M, 
Eve lyne E 
Replacin g Mariett 
cond St . Pat's M 
Pendent s Organ i: 
Text Books and D.rawing Supplie s SCOT Eve lyne Bai ley. Evelyne 's h ome i~ ~kans as, wh ere 
isecl, went to s, 
e. U pon her g 
gh school there 
·lldenwoo rl Colleg ~ 
